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Sixto DeLeon Sentenced
In Juan Robles Murder Trial

pies to Lubbock to the regional 
laboratory to be tested. Less 
than 6 percent have shown con
tamination.

These will be checked again 
and then wells will be checked 
to see if there might be an un
sealed well and then make sug
gested treatment, such as chol- 
orene. After the third test and 
should the water still prove con
taminated, it could be the r e 
sult of cess pool seepage.

Delashaw covers 93 coun
ties . . . .  all of West Texas, 
working from his Lubbock of- 
ice where he is assisted by two 
nurses in any community with 
farm  laborers.

He has been working here with 
the Agriculture Department 
since mid-January and expects 
to be here about three more 
weeks.

Each Tuesday, he picks up 
samples and speaks to different 
groups and they make their 
samples and turn them over to 
Delashaw the following week.

loose. " I  will let her eo when house, then walked on home.
I get ready,’ Robles is said to 
have replied. Making the same 
request the second time, Mrs. 
Robles said her husband said 
“ Don’t go for your pocket.” 
(DeLeon had a 22 caliber p is
tol in his right hand pocket, 
it was established.)

M rs. Robles said she then 
heard a shot and her husband 
fell to the floor and then she 
and DeLeon put him on the bed.

"Sixtou then said to ma, I 
will take him somewhere where 
no one will find him, you can 
go someplace and I will go an
other place.”

M rs. Robles testified that she 
objected to this, then leaving 
Robles on the bed, she accomp
anied DeLeon to the home of De
Leon’s employer, EarlSchmitz, 
when Bailey County officers 
were notified of the shooting. 
M rs. Robles said the two (De
Leon and Juna Robles had had 
no previous trouble.

Then, DeLeon and Mrs. Rob
les returned to the scene of the 
shoeing where she wa'ted for 
the police and DeLeon left, te ll
ing her; "T ell them (thepolice) 
I have gone to Littlefield.”

According to testimony given 
by Littlefield City Policemen 
Robert T rotter and Je rry  Col-

Civic Club Hears 

Historical Report
Muleshoe Jaycees heard 

speaker Gil Lamb, publicity 
chairman of the Bailey County 
Historical Survey Committee 
and Cecil Davis, committee 
chairman, at their meeting 
Monday.

The program was to present 
the purpose and need for the 
historical survey committee 
and to also Inform the public 
as to what has already been 
accomplished by the committee 
and what their future plans are 
to help our entire county be 
proud of our historical 
assets.

Lamb and Davis will speak 
to the Study Club Tuesday and 
will speak to the Lions Club 
Wednesday, February 22; 
Chamber of Commerce, March 
2 and the Rotary Club March 7.

Rubalcada was employed by 
Lewis Wayne Shafer in th e . 
Needmoore community.

The shooting was investigated 
lins, DeLeon was arrested  at 
the home of his mother-in-law 
a short time later, without inci
dent, and held for Bailey County.

Conflicting testimony con
cerning the disturbance between 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Robles came 
in the testimony o' the second 
witness, Uriel Rubalcada.

By means of an interpreter, 
Jesse  Leal, local businessman, 
Rubalcada said that the couple 
were “ sort of wrestling”  and 
Juan was holding M rs. Robles 
by each arm , (above the elbows, 
demonstrations showed) and 
when approached by DeLeon on 
the dispute between them, Juan 
said “ Do not meddle in our af
fa irs .”  It was then tha’ DeLeon 
took the gun from his pocket and 
placed it 4 or 5 inches from 
Robles head and pulled the trig 
ger . . .the fire was a mis
fire, but the second pull of the 
trigger felled Robles with a 
wound in the left temple.

Rubalcada said he and another 
friend, Juan Carillo-Duran, 
were scared and ran from the 

See DeLEON on Page *

Credit Union 
Meeting Set
D irectors of Muleshoe Fed

eral Credit Union have declared 
a 1966 share dividend of 4 1/2% 
according to report of Bobby 
Hudson, president.

The board has set Sunday, 
March 12, as the date for the 
annual meeting of members. 
The meeting will be held at 
3 p.m. in the Production C re
dit building.

Officers and committee 
chairmen will give their annual 
reports, reviewing Credit Unioi 
activity of the past year and 
appraising its present status.

Members will elect four 
members of the board of d ir 
ectors and two members of the 
credit committee. Hudson ap
pointed Joe Harbin chairman of 
the nominations committee.

Students Earn Speech 
AAA Rating In Seminole

Fifteen students from Mule
shoe high school participated in 
a speech tournament in Sem
inole Saturday and earned r e 
quired points to qualify for out
standing AAA school in the 
tournament.

The action began with three 
prelim inary rounds; inform
ative speakers, prose readers 
and debators.

Informative speakers were 
Je rry  Redwine, Carol Haire, 
Dana Damron, Kenneth Taylor, 
Kathy Darsey and Melanie P re- 
cure.

Prose readers were Gary 
Sullivan, Renee’ Dyer and Sher
yl Mason.

Poetry readers were D rusc- 
111a Damron and John Gulley 
and debators were Kathy Wyer, 
Betty Harbin, Larry Baker and 
L arry  Meyers.

Eight students qualified for 
sem i-finals. They were Carol 
Haire, Gary Sullivan, John Gul
ley, Sheryl Mason, Renee’ Dyer, 
Drucllla Damron, Larry Baker 
and Larry Meyers.

When finalists were an
nounced, Muleshoe had six stu
dents vying for top honors.

In top honors, John Gulley 
won top honors in boy’s poetry

iding. Larry Baker and Larry 
Meyers placed first in boy’s 
debate. Gary Sullivan won sec 
ond place in boy’s prose read
ing. Carol Haire took fourth

place in girl’s informative Hobbs, Monterey of Lubbock, 
speaking and Renee’ Dyer plac- Robert E. Lee of Midland, 
ed sixth in girl’s prose read- Brownfield, Midland, Snyder, 
ing. Andrews, Seminole, and Cor-

Other schools in competition onado of Lubbock, 
with Muleshoe in the tourna- M rs. Sam Damron and Kerry
ment were Permian of Odessa. See STUDENTS on Page 5

SPRING FEVER?—Well something like that, the same symptoms 
anyway. This MHS student ‘ gave up the ghost’ during class this 
week and is pictured sleeping away at her desk. With snow falling 
today (Saturday) maybe she will decide it isn’t quite springtime.

The swift moving murder 
tria l of Sixton DeLeon for the 
June 14, 1964 slaying of his 
brother-in-law , Juan Robles, 
concluded Thursday evening, 
9 hours and 15 minutes after 
it began.

Jury forman W. B. Little 
handed the verdict, guilty of 
murder without malice, to Judge 
Pat Boone, J r .  in 154thDistrict 
Court at 6:20 p.m., after one 
hour and 20 minutes deliber
ation.

DeLeon, 36-year-old Latin 
American, was given a sentence 
of not less than two year nor 
more than five years in the

Munn Requests 

Use Of Story
SURVEYS WRECKAGE—Superintendent Neal Dillman and coach Willie McAlpln, along with two un
identified men, survey the wreckage of a school bus early Thursday morning near Needmore. Mc- 
Alpin, substitute driver that day, found the brakes out as he came down a hill in the rolling terrain 
section of the county near Baileyboro and warned the 15children aboard the bus which is credited 
with saving them from serious injury. The bus hit an enbankment and flipped, through the a ir and 
came to rest upside down inside a corral. Several of the children were taken to West Plains hospital 
for observation, none requiring hospitalization.

BRAKE LINE—Note the broken break line on the wrecked school 
bus which caused the early morning turn-over Thursday. Willie 
MiAlpin, driver, tried to avoid the accident as he was coming 
down a hill, approaching a dead end road in southern Bailey County. 
The bus sailed some 40 feet, after hitting an embankment, break
ing down two top rails of a wooden corral fence and came to rest 
upside down inside the corral.

Special Cotton 

Meet Slated
Cotton producers throughout 

Bailey County are  urged to 
attend a special meeting on 
principles of improving cotton 
quality. The meeting is slated 
for Wednesday, February 22 
a t the Koko Palace at 50th 
and Q, Lubbock.

County Agent J.K. Adams said 
the session will include talks 
on such topics as cultural p rac
tices, ginning methods, cotton 
grading and block ginning.

Featured speaker at the 
cotton quality meeting will be 
Dr. Mack Horn, economist with 
the National Cotton Council. 
Dr. Horn is recognized as one 
of the top cotton economists 
in the United States, according 
to Adams.

Horn will discuss the world 
cotton situation and cotton sup
ply and demand in the U.S.

The agent said the meeting 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
continue into the afternoon

See COTTON on Page 5

7th Grade Team Sets Record 
With No Losses To Credit

in the January 22 issue of the 
Mules Tale, official publica
tion of Muleshoe HlghSchool, 
written and edited by students 
of Muleshoe schools, appeared 
a story "An Ancestor Speaks.” 

The story was written by John 
Gulley, and MHS Junior.

This week, the young patriot 
and his history teacher, George 
Washington received a letter 
from Melvin Munn, Radio Life 
Line commentation, requesting 
perm ission to use the story on 
one of his radio programs.

Gulley, winner of last year’s 
Bailey County Electric Co
operative Washington trip  won 
for his delivery of the progress 

See MUNN on Page 5

Grant For 
Area Plan 
Approved

Farm ers Home Administra
tion has approved a grant of 
$5,000 to Bailey County Plan
ning Commission to develop an 
area wide comprehensive plan 
for water and sewer system, 
according to a telegram rec 
eived by the Journal today from 
Senator Ralph Yarbrough.

Bailey County Planning Com
mission is composed oftheCity 
of Muleshoe in conjunction with 
the County of Bailey and the 
group made a resolution asking

A water sampling project is 
being conducted by the Mulehsoe 
high school vocational agricul • 
ture department.

The students are  checking 
their own samples to enable 
them to know what to do when 
confronted with a problem. They 
are  being instructed and a ss is 
ted by Je rry  Delashaw, Texas 
Department of Health, Migrant 
project, Lubbock.

Delashaw checks housing fac
ilities in the county and gives 
assistance to owners. He is a s 
signed to labor camps and mig
rant farm  workers here. He 
also checks private water sup
plies.

After the agriculture boys 
finish, Delashaw takes the sam-

Jaycees Set

Volleyball
Tourney

Muleshoe Jaycee 4th Annual 
Volleyball Tournament will be

for the grant in their November J g J  February 20-25, excluding

Muleshoe’s 7th grade basket
ball team has set a record this 
year in competition with other 
7th grade teams, according to 
sta tistics released by Coach 
Ronnie Jones.

Coach Willie McAlpin said 
“ This group is one of the best 
group of athletes we’ve seen in 
some tim e.”

The season play is as follows: 
Muleshoe 35 - Friona 18 
Muleshoe 43 - Dimmitt 23 
Muleshoe 65 - Plainview E. 16 
Muleshoe 38 -  Plain. E. 7

8th Grade Tournament 
Muleshoe 33 - Friona 8th 25 
Muleshoe 30 - Farwell 8th 21 
Muleshoe 11 - Muleshoe 8th 23

Muleshoe 31 -  Lazbuddie 8th 10 
Muleshoe 23 - Clovis Mar. 16 
Muleshoe 37 - Morton 23 
Muleshoe 43 - Plain. E. 16

Plainview 7th Grade Tourn. 
Muleshoe 28 - Booker T. 11 
Muleshoe 38 Hereford L. P. 25 
Muleshoe 39 - Plain. C. 7 

* * * * * *
8th Grade Sprlnglake Tourn. 

Muleshoe 51 - Sprlnglake 8th 15 
Muleshoe 29 - Olton 8th 33

Muleshoe 41 - Plainview E. 23 
Muleshoe 53 -  Friona 23

Muleshoe 7th Record

1st place in the Plainview 
7th grade tournament.
2nd place in the Muleshoe 8th 
grade tournament.

Won Lost
13 0

Undefeated in 7th grade compet
ition.

Students Spy 
Flying Object

Unidentified Flying Objects 
a re  the general topic of con
servation at Muleshoe High 
School and among teenagers 
around town since last Saturday 
night.

Twelve MHS students with 
their sponsor were returning 
from a meeting Saturday night 
when all twelve and the sponsor 
sighted a relatively low object 
in the sky towzrd Muleshoe. 
The object was white and green - 
seemed like lights more than 
anything, but not a distinguish
able shape.

However, the object crossed 
the highway from the West to 
the East, hovered near the

See OBJECT on Page 5

4 wins 2 losses against 8th 
grade competition.

EIGHTH GRADE

The 8th grade team holds a 
season record of 13 wins and
5 losses. They are:

11 meeting.

Since Muleshoe is the only 
incorporated city within the 
county, the grant will go to 
cover costs of the above stated 
therein.

Wednesday, 22.
There will be divisions for 

both men and womens teams. 
Trophies will be  presented in 
both divisions for F irs t, Second, 
and Consolation. Games will be 
held in  the old Muleshoe High

Officials of the Planning Sch001 gymnasium, same loca- 
Commission a re  Betty Wallace, tl(»  as last year.
Enoch; Leldon Phillips. West . Entry fees will be $7.00 per 
Camp; Baker Johnson, Three team and entries must reach he 
Way; Ed Wallace, Buia; Carl J ?ycee offlKce* ®ox 
Bamert, Y. L. and W. B. Le- shoe’ or Phone> 272-4239

Muleshoe 22 • 
Muleshoe 23 - 
Muleshoe 21 - 
Muleshoe 36 - 
Muleshoe 33 - 
Muleshoe 23 - 
Muleshoe 18 - 
Muleshoe 31 - 
Muleshoe 28 - 
Muleshoe 34 - 
Muleshoe 24 - 
Muleshoe 42 
Muleshoe 22 - 
Muleshoe 20 ■ 
Muleshoe 38 ■ 
Muleshoe 29 •

Muleshoe 29 -

Friona 23 
Dimmitt 17 
Plain. 19 
Dimmitt 25 
Hart 20 
M. 7th 11 
Plain. 14 
Clovis 33 
Morton 15 
Clovis 24 
Port. 28
- F. Sumner 37 
Morton 21 
Plain. 26 
Laz. 2 
Morton 31 
Plain. 25 
Friona 22

Veque, Muleshoe.

Memorial Given 

To Public Library
Muleshoe Area Public L ibr

ary  has received additional 
Memorial Gifts.

during the day or if no answer 
272-4574 Muleshoe, no later 
than Monday, February 13. This 
deadline will be enforced in o r
der to prepare brackets and 
have same returned to teams 
by Saturday, February 18. En
tries may be mailed or phoned 
to Muleshoe and fees may be 
paid anytime prior to first game 
of tournament.

Admission will be 50? for 
adults and children over 12

Memorial funds were given by and 25? for children under 12 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Black- and participating players.

F irs t - Muleshoe Tournament 
Third - Clovis Tournament

The standing for the F resh 
man team is;

Muleshoe 31 - Friona 34 
Muleshoe 38 - Dimmitt 41 

See RECORD on Page 5

burn and Mrs. Effie Bray; Mr. 
and M rs. Rufus Gilbreath, Mrs. 
Snow Davis, Mildred Davis and 
M rs. and Mrs. Alex Williams 
in memory of Ferdnand 
LeVeque, lather of Mayor 
Wilbur LeVeque.

In memory of M rs. Daisey 
Engram, donations were given 
by M rs. Snow Davis and Mildred 
Davis.

Librarian Anne Camp said the 
Library was in need of 
children’s books and unless 
otherwise specified, children’s 
books will be purchased.

Entry blanks will be mailed 
upon request.

shooting death which occured 
during the early morning hours 
at the Needmore home of De
Leon. Prosecuting attorney was 
D istr-ji Attorney Jack Young 
and Mickey Ratliff was ap
pointed defense attorney.

This sentence is to run con
secutive to the 99 year term 
DeLeon is presently serving in 
Huntsville for the June, 1965 
slaying of Constable George 
Hinds in a Charlotte tavern near 
Jourdanton, Texas. Hinds is 
said to have been shot nine 
times with a rifle.

Testimony began when Mrs. 
Juan Robles, wife of the slain 
man took the stand. In her tes t
imony, M rs. Robles related in
cidents of the previous day, 
June 13, which lead up to the 
early morning shooting of her 
husband.

“ M rs. Robles said she, her 
husband and her mother went 
to the DeLeon home June 13 
from their home in Littlefield 
to visit her siste r, M argaret

DeLeon, wife of the defendant. 
Soon after their arrival, Mr. 
and M rs. DeLeon and the wo
men’s mother returned to L it
tlefield where Mrs. DeLeon, an 
expectant mother, would be near 
her physician. The Robles r e 
mained at the DeLeon home.

After DeLeon returned alone, 
they were Joined by two other 
men and went to Clovis where 
they purchased beer and whlcky 
and returned to Needmore 
where the men began drinking 
in the kitchen.

M rs. Robles testified that 
sometime afterwards the men 
decided to go to Littlefield to get 
a guitar. It was at this point, 
M rs. Robles said she asked her 
husband to take her to Little
field to stay with her mother. 
She further stated that her hus
band said she could not go and 
he began to choke her . .  . with 
his hands around her throat 
and his thumb in her mouth. 
According to her testimony, De
Leon asked Robles to turn her

Delashaw Assists Boys 

With Water Sample Tests
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PAT J0HNS0H— SO C IETYED ITO R

Phone-272-45 36

.. .speaks to Study Club

Let’s Have A  
Heart To Heart | 

Talk
A B O UT  T H A T  S P EC I A L  V A L E N T I N E ' S  DAY 
GIFT F OR T HE  GI R L IN Y O U R  L I FE !

C e c il D avis  
Speaks T o  C lu b  
A b o u t S urvey

Cecil Davis, chairman of 
the Bailey County H istorical 
Survey Committee, spoke to the 
women of the Muleshoe Study 
Club Thursday afternoon con
cerning the work of the survey. 
The group met in the home of 
M rs. Doyle Turner at 4 p.m. 
They were served refreshments 
of cake, coffee and punch upon 
entering the Turner home by the 
hostess.

The opening prayer was led 
by M rs. Less Bruns and M rs. 
Horace Blackburn, director.

Roll call was answered with 
an outstanding older person. 

'•Take Heart, Live Longer” , 
.............. * • t J - ’t>

$ 1$

was the title of the subject1 membership.

(P liarles {/A lexa n d er ( ? f p e a L

0  Q u i h l  £ B a n < lu e i

M rs. R.O. Gregory spoke on and 
M rs. Rufus Gilbreath spoke on 
types of employment for older 
people.

Present for the afternoon’s 
meeting were M rs. J.G. Arnn,
M rs. John Agee, Mrs. S. L.
Benefield, Mrs. Blackburn,

Cecil Colei, £ ? 5 & d 5 S  ^  Scout Troop 66 met in
the meeting; Mrs. Joe Costen, Scout Hu Saturday
M rs. W. H. Elrod, M rs. Joh i wl^ theif  I f  derJ  MelbanlKinK. 
Farley, M rs. Gilbreath, M rs. “ d heard „M,r s - Hor*ce Black- 
Gregory, M rs. E. M. Pruitt, * « * * »  languages.
M rs. G. L. Splawn, M rs. R. F F™ k served re -
Wright, and the hostess, M rs. freshments to those attending. 
Turner. Guests present were The ***?* me* ^rlday 
Mr. and M rs. Cecil Davis and afternoon In the Scout Hut.
Pat Johnson.

Next meetingoftheStudyClub _  r ,
will be Feb. 23 at 4 p.m. In £ 7  / /  (O  I I
the home of M rs. J . Frank C /  a re  w e ll  ^  o j  J ee 
Peery and the program will be 
living the government.

A new member, M rs. Elmo r<sl v e n  
Stevens was added to the club’s

: p .
j ? eaving

SEE OUR

NEW ARRIVALS V

FOR SPRING!

&ash ion

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT

LAY-AWAY PLAN!

Approximately 70 WSCS and 
Guild members with their hus
bands and guests attended the 
Sweetheart Banquet Tuesday 
night in the Fellowship Hall of 
the F irs t Methodist Church.

Dinner music was provided by 
Kathy Ware and Leasel 
Richardson, furnished en te r
tainment. The Muleshoe Min- 

> istre ls is composed of Larry 
Baker, Stan Johnson, Bruce 
Purdy, John Gulley, Brenda
Tanner, Stephanie Peery, M ar- _  .
sha Blackman, Susie Tanner and S h p  V S a i n  S

l Leasel Richardson. The group 7
sang several numbers. k i r \  , r t L i . r

Magann Lamb was m istress I M e  W  L7 3 U 9 H I  C l

tea

A farewell coffee for M rs. J .  
D. (Red) Dunlap, was held in 
the home of M rs. Clif Mardis, 
Monday at 9:30 a.m.

Approximately 20 women a t
tended the coffee.

Hostesses presented the 
honoree with a corsage of red 
rose buds.

Hostesses extending the 
diction and the Esther Circle courtesy were Mrs. Mardis, 
had charge of the decorations. Mrs. Don Seales, Mrs. Bobby 
They were carried out with Val- Newman and Mrs. Bobby Hen- 
entine’s Day in mind. Mrs. Sam derson.
Damron is chairman of this 
c ircle.

troduced the guest speaker, 
Charles Alexander, layman 
from Lubbock. Alexander Is 
D irector of Stewardship of the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Robert Hooten gave the bene.

of ceremonies. She interviewed 
^  3 couples asking how much they 

remembered about their wed
ding day. Couples were Mr. 
and M rs. Carlton Parker, Mr. 
and M rs. Harold Allison and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. F arre ll. 

The Rev. J . Frank Peery in-

WELCOME TO MULESHOE

The Reginald Lindsey Family

Meet the Reginald Lindsey family, living at 721 W Ave. C. 
They moved from Cotton Center where Lindsey was engaged 
in farming. He now farms about 14 miles N.W . of Muleshoe. 
A daughter, Sherry, is a student at Texas Tech. In the picture 
above is Billie, 16, Troy, 8 and Lindsey. The Lindseys attend 
the Baptist Church.
The following firms extend a cofdial welcome to the Lindseys:

CASHWAY
GROCERY

402 Main Phone 272-4244

JAMES B. GLAZE 

Insurance- Real 

Estate .Loans

DAMRON DRUG CO.
REXALL

308 Main Phone 272-4210

MULESHOE STATE
BANK

Member FDIC

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
"At The Crossroads''

Mr. and M rs. Walter Sain 
a re  the parents of a new baby 
g irl bom in the West Plains 
Hospital Feb. 9 at 12:59 p.m. 
Shelly tipped the scales at 6 
pounds and 12 ounces.She mea
sured 19 inches In length.

She wlU join 3 s is te rs  and 
1 brother a t home, Debbie, 16; 
Becky, 14; Bonnie, ll;andT im , 
3.

The Sain family live at 906 
Gun Ave.

and Mrs. Dunlap and 
children, Darren, Sheryl and 
Doug a re  moving to Wilcox, 
A riz., where they will be en
gaged In farming. The family 
have made their home In Mule
shoe for the past 8 years.

I Hi, World!

J e n n y  T O P S  
E nterta ined By 
H a p p y  Losers

Eighteen members of th# 
Muleshoe Jenny TOPS organ
ization journeyed to the Spring- 
lake School Cafeteria Thurs
day night when the Earth- 
Springlake Happy Losers TOPS 
Club entertained Muleshoe 
members with a Valentine ban
quet.

Preceding the group going 
to Sprlnglake, they weighed in 
at the Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative meeting room here 
at 6:30 p.m. Twenty-one mem
bers answered roU call with how 
much weight she had lost o r 
gained during the past week.

Mable Wolfe, was crowned 
queen for the past week and her 
countesses were Selma Redwlne 
and Bessie Vinson. The group 
sang their fellowship song and 
recited their pledge.

Following a salad supper with 
the Happy Loosers, the group 
was entertained with readings 
pertaining to loseing weight and 
group singing. Also the accom
panist played several selections 
at the piano.

Decorations were carried out 
in the Valentine motif.

The group will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Thursday night In the Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative 
Meeting room for activity night.

SS C lass  H as  
Salad S uppe r

The Homemakers Sunday 
School c lass of the F irs t Baptist 
Church met in the Community 
room of the F irs t National 
Bank, Thursday, Fewruary 9 
at 7:30 P.M. for a salad supper.

Mrs. Donald Prather, p resi
dent, gave the devotional and 
read the scripture Mark 8 from 
the Living Gospels. Religious 
recordings by Dale Coody were 
played during the meeting.

Members attending were 
M rs. Bonnie Hartley, M rs. 
Roy Wrinkle, M rs. Bob Glass, 
M rs. Charles King, M rs. 
Freddy Harvey, M rs. Mark 
Grimsley, M rs. Maxine Rogers, 
and M rs. John Watson, teacher. 
H ostesses were Mrs. Bobby 
Grogan and M rs. Donald 
Prather.

if ̂ 1

1

1
1.1 J j  1

Dorthy Noland,DGM,and Ruby Green,WM

O o r l k y  Q lo L m J ,

ep o rl Q f o i l  ow ing ? S a U  (? S u p p e r

CONGRATULATIONS TO; 
Mr. and M rs. Phillip Short on 
the birth of a baby g irl born 
in the West Plains Hospital Feb. 
8 at 9:08 a.m. and weighed 
6-9. She was named Robin Lynn. 
M r. and M rs. Jesus Solis on 
the birth of a baby boy born 

the West Plains Hospital

W o rld  Day 
O f P raye r 
Is S cheduled

C lu b  M e m b e rs  
S h o w  P ro f it
O n  C a n d v  Sales Feb .7at 12:35a.m. andweighed^ a n u y  ~>caic:> g_4< He ms Jullan>

Approximately 150 donations Mr. and M rs. Walter Sain on 
have been given the Jaycee- the birth of a baby g irl born 
ettes to entitle each contributor in the West Plains Hospital 
for a chance of winning the Feb. 9 at 12:59p.m.andweighed 
$5 box of Valentine candy with 6-12. She was named Shelly. 
$20 attached. The box may be 
seen In the window at Lind- fa  chiton t ip
sey’s Jewelry and a 50 cent FASHION TIP
contribution will entitle you to Second-pleated skirts and 
participate. Any Jaycee-ette low belted waistlines. These 
member may be contacted for dresses are re-ninincent of the 
tickets. old Mary Jane  style dress of

Darlene Henry, chairman of w°dd War One era. They 
the event will be in charge of giv* th®. wearer a Httle Kiri 
the give-away Tuesday at 2 p.m. Particularly
at Lindseys. Chances will be t e l l e r s  long
sold until noon Tuesday.

THIS WEEK’S 
KEY VALUE

M rs. P rater announced that 
World Day of Prayer would be 
observed Friday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the youth chapel of the F irs t 
Methodist Church. The an
nouncement was made at the 
WSCS executive meeting held in 
the Library of the F irs t Method
ist Church with Johnie P ra te r, 
president, presiding over the 
business meeting.

Eleven members answered 
roH call.

Next meeting for the women 
will be with the P rogress 
Circle leading the program on 
“ Oh His Kingdom, There Shall 
Be No End.”  The meeting will 
be for anyone interested.

TFTA Purpose 
And Teacher 
Characterististics

Editor’s note-The following 
Is a summary of what Texas 
Future Teachers of America 
stand for and try  to live.

Texas Future Teachers of 
America Is to provide high 
scnool students with worthwhile 
professional opportunities of an 
exploratory nature In the field 
of teaching.

As one of their major pro
jects for 1966-67, the TFTA 
student members, under the

See TFTA on Page 5

Members of the Muleshoe 
O rder of the Eastern Star, No. 
792, heard the Worthy Grand 
M atron’s report given by Dorthy 
Noland, Deputy Grand Matron, 
from d istrict 2, section 3, H ere
ford. The Worthy Grand Matron 
Is Mildred Sharpe. The De
puty was presented a money 
corsage by the Chapter.

The honored guests and mem
bers of the Chapter enjoyed a 
salad supper preceding the 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall Tuesday night. 
Several Hereford guests were 
also present for the evening.

Hazel Nowell, secretary , 
read the minutes of the p re 
vious meeting and reminded 
members that current dues 
were now being issued from the 
secre ta ry ’s desk.

Resolutions of respect were 
read concerning the passing of 
a member, Glenn Dunn, and it 
was voted by officers and mem
bers to contribute 15 cents per 
member toward the expense of 
the Eastern S tar School to be 
held In Hereford March 30. The 
Worthy Grand Matron will make 
her official visit at the school 
and well as certificates being 
given toward Eastern Star work.

An invitation to attend a tea 
honoring Robbie Yeates 
was read to be held in La mesa 
Feb. 12, and an Invitation for 
Silverton’s friendship night was 
read to be held Feb. 28 at 6 
p.m. beginning with a salad 
supper.

A thank you note was read 
from Elizabeth Hardin thanking 
the chapter for the flowers sent 
her during her stay in the 
hospital and bills were allowed.

The chapter voted to contri
bute 10 cents per member to
ward Founders Day and 
also voted to participate 100% 
toward welfare for the 1966-67 
term .

Margaret Epting and 
Margaret White were appointed 
to the committee on rheumatism 
and a rth ritis  and Donna Gralla, 
PhyUis Beavers and Barbara 
Lust were appolntedto the com

mittee to coUect material 
and fold bandages for cancer 
patients,

The Worthy Matron, Ruby 
Green, read a poem and 
presented the past matrons and 
past patrons gifts honoring them 
on their night.

Next meeting for the Chapter 
will be March 2 at 7:30 p.m.

C lu b  P ro fits  
From  Recent 
Fbrm Sales

The Finance committee of the 
Progress Home Demonstration 
Club reported $273. profit from 
the serving of lunch for farm 
sales recently. This report was 
made at the Progress Ho me De
monstration Club’s meeting 
Tuesday. Sixteen members and 
their agent, Robin Taylor, along 
with guests. Mrs. Copley and 
M rs. Hogan attended he meet
ing.

Ethel Montford presided over 
the business meeting in which 
all committees reported. Com
mittee recommendations were 
read and approved.

Plans were made for a visit 
to G irls Town to take gifts 
to the club’s adopted girl, Jan 
ice Bollard. Members will leave 
from M rs. Montford’s home 
Feb. 14 at 1:30 p.m. for the 
Home.

“Spring Style Showing,’ was 
the title of the program given 
by Ada Murrah and Judy Rom- 
ing. The women showed 
dresses, shoes, bags and ac
cessories, courtesy of St. 
Clairs Department store.

Next meeting of the club will 
be Feb. 21 when the club will 
be working on quilts for Kay 
Mardis and also working on 
other crafts. Each member is 
asked to bring an old keep sake.

m m m n m n m h m m m m m n m

B E N j

728 Main

r F R A N K L I N *

Muleshoe

■ ( l)MF. IN TODAY

KNOW
WHERE
you’re 
GOING 
on this 
year’s

INCOME TAX
People who know where 
they're going take their 

tax returns to H & It BLOCK. COMPLETE 
Our service b so quick, RETURNS 
convenient and inexpen
sive, you can't afford to 
worry about your return.
This yeor go BLOCK. I f f T *5.

We guarantee accurate preparation ef every 
we moke any errors that ceet you any penalty er interest,□

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 1500 Offices

125 W AMERICAN BLVD.
MULESHOE, TEXAS
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Mrs. BurgesS 
Shows Rim 
T o  W o m e n -

Q /V lr . &  Q f l r s .  9 e . Q n .  

9 (o n o re J  on 6filh {Anniversary

/»

M rs. Bob G la s s ........... and her favorite recipe

( S I  o c o la le  p o n g e  { R o l l  

9 a v o  r i l e  in  Q l a „

M rs. Bob Glass. 406Chicago, 
has a recipe which Is a fav
orite with her family. M rs. 
Glass is the mother of 2 sons, 
Tom, 13 and Je rry , 3. Her 
husband is a district manager 
for World Book Encyclopedia. 
She names housekeeping and 
antlquelng furniture as hobbies. 
The Glass’ a re  members of the 
F irs t Baptist Church, and have 
been residents of Muleshoe 14 
years.

Following is her recipe for 
Chocolate Sponge Roll:
6 tablespoons cake flour 
6 tablespoons cocoa 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
4 egg whites 
4 egg yolks 
3/4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

METHOD
Sift flour, cocoa, baking pow
der and salt 3 tim es. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry. 
Gradually beat in sugar and beat 
yolks until thick and lemon 
colored. Add vanilla and fold egg 
yolks into egg whites and then 
fold in flour. Line a pan 9x14x1 
with greased wax paper. Pour 
in batter and bake in hot oven 
400 degrees for 12 minutes. 
Take out of oven and turn up
side down on a towel dusted with

powdered sugar, .vomove pan 
and paper and turn any crisp  
edges all around. Take one end 
of towel and roll up. Let stand 
awhile and unroll. F ill with 
sweetened whipped cream 
(1 pint) and roll again. Ice with 
favorite icing.

C lub  M e m b e rs  
Complete Projects

Members worked on their 
projects they had started at the 
meeting of the Midway variety 
Club Tuesday. The women met 
in the home of M rs. W. G. 
Harlan at 2 p.m.

Women present at the meet
ing were Mrs. Dorthey Brown, 
M rs. Irene Watkins, M rs. B ert
ha Hardage and the hostess, 
M rs. Dorthy Harlan.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Hardage, Feb. 
17. The program will be on 
lighting your home given by 
M rs. Jo Ann Bray from the 
Bailey County Electric Cooper
ative.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to those attend
ing.

M rs. Sue Burgess, Home Ec
onomics Teacher, showed a film 
strip  on “ Window Treatment 
Styles and Selections,’’ at the 
meeting of the Sudan Young 
Homemakers of Texas who met 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. The women 
met in the Sudan Home Econom
ics Cottage.

M rs. Susan Taylor was elect
ed to fill the vacancy of the firs t 
vice-president.

The chapter will visit the 
Muleshoe NursingHomeFeb. 13 
when the club’s children will 
help members with distributing 
Valentine favors to the re s i
dents at the Home.

Members will meet in the 
Home Economic Cottage Feb. 
23 to honor their husbands with 
a supper.

Next meeting for the women 
will be March 6 at 7:30 p.m.

A program will be given en
titled, “ Spring Fashions.”

Refreshments were served to 
9 members ana i guest by Jane 
Wiseman and Kay Wiseman.

& C 1 1 I  NEWS

The Lucky-4 4 -H ers met 
in the home of their adult leader, 
Mrs. Ernest Ramm Tuesday 
afternoon following school. The 
girls heard Robin Taylor, Home 
Demonstration Agent speak on 
nutrition. They were shown 
different ways to set place se t
tings for the coming food show. 
Each girl told what she planned 
to make for the show. Mrs. 
Taylor gave the girls some tips 
on what to wear to the food 
show, what to know and some 
pointers on what the judges 
might ask them.

The Progress cooking groups 
met in the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative meeting 
room Thursday.

The Lucky 4s, 4 Leaf Clover 
and the Bakers 5 club will have 
a local food show Monday, Feb. 
20 in the home of Mrs. 
Ramm at 7 p.m. The girls 
will be judged by the Home 
Demonstration agent and will 
be for the benefit of the first 
year 4-Hers who will not know 
what to expect at the county 
food show. Mothers and 4-H 
leaders of the g irls a re  invited 
to attend the meeting. Refresh
ments were served to Sheryl 
Bass, Lavern Carpenter, 
Patricia Grogan, Ruth Ramm, 
M rs. Taylor and Mrs. Ramm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reid, Duckett, Plalnvlew; and M rs. 
Clarendon, were honored on T, c® Huffstuttler, San B ern- 
their 65th wedding anniversary Calif.
Sunday in Plalnvlew at the Wo
men’s Club Room in the Plain- 
view park. Children and grand 
children of the couple hosted 
the occasion.

M rs. Ruby Reid and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Aduddel, Littlefield, 
designed and made the family 
tree.

Honorees were presented ac uccaaiuu, . , ,  r -  -- - -  —
The group enjoyed lunch from bUck P°». containing money as

tobies laid in white, with ruf- a *{* from their children, grand
« ...  . . .  ■ chiWran and great grandchildren

children.

S p r i g g s  Q f ,

c J ^ e a v e  

S f e l e J  a l  9 a r lg

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Briggs 
and children, Rhonda and Ronald 
Kent. were honored Sunday night 
with a going away party in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Laz- 
buddle Baptist Church.

A skit in which personality 
characteristics of the couple 
were revealed from the time 
they were children through high 
school was presented. The cou
ple a re  both graduates of Laz- 
buddle High SchooL 

A devotional and special mus
ic was also dedicated to the

fled strips of pink centering the 
tables. The centerpiece was 
white wedding bells with pink 
carnations atop. The head table
which seated the honorees, fea- ^  .  r\\t>
tured a hugh three-tiered wed- 1 1 ^  A  J A /
ding cake, decorated with pink ’ n u i e s n o e  w  < 
flowers and white wedding bells. /^7>. /~ r  "r»°
Silver glitter sparkled from the X f f  .  a „  i  U P  H  \ A  BrAggS £amlly’ 
number 65 standing on top. p r e s e n t s  - C /  ,1 /  l Honorees were presented a
Hanging near the head table was p p .  p-*. jp, Urge basket of fruit intersper-
a hugh family tree  made with ( / h  L K ' f U o u n i u  sed with gifts of money from
green felt on white. The base ^  l t  ^  ° u n t » their friends,
of the tree  represented the Refreshments of punch and
couple with their names in big M rs. Bob F ree, president 
gold le tte rs. The branches were 0f the Richland Hills P-TA, 
the children’s names and grand and Mrs. Jam es M acharepres- 
children. ented Richland Hills School at

Great grandchildren’s names the Lamb-Bailey Bi-County 
were on red felt cut as red Council meeting in BuU Tues- 
apples hanging from the branch- day. M rs. Don Harmon, vice- 
es. A yellow apple was used to president of the Mary DeShazo 
represent those deceased in the p-TA, represented Mary De
family. shazo at the meeting.

Sixty -  five were in attend
ance from the area. Attending Merabers present discussed 
from the Muleshoe a r« i was a  ^  coming health program in

cookies were served to the 
group attending.

The Briggs family is moving 
near Wilcox, A riz., where he 
will be engaged in farming.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS

WEST PLAINS
____________ __ ________  ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Verna

granddaughter and family, Mr. whlch the Muleshoe schools will Davis, M rs. NeUie Norwood, 
and M rs. DeWltt T iller and participate and also discussed M rs. Phillip Short, Gary Know- 
EUlne, Beverley, Janice and iton, Oliver Floyd, M rs. Judy
Billy, BuU; Mrs. Ruby Reid, * GarcU, M rs. Daisy Jean
Jolene and Gerald, Littlefield; M rs. Free, who was recently porte r, M rs. Walter Sain,M rs.
a grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack nominated for the office of vice- - -.........................  — **-
Aduddel and Marsha, Laz- president for the Lamb-Bailey 
buddle; granddaughter, Mrs. Bi-County Council for the com- 
Kerby C arrell, Clovis. Other ing year, resigned the position 
children of the Reids present due to personal reason, 
with their families were Fred Next meetlng for ^  group

Minnie Kimbrough, M rs. Bertie 
Block, BUI Moore and 
M rs. JulU  Martinez. 
DISMISSALS: Robert Kelton,

Karran Bragg
.. .will be married in March

Koen Photo

Reid, Lubbock, Frankand Lloyd 
Reid, Clarendon, M rs. J . B. wiU be in May at Olton.

M rs. Francisca Velero, Matt r  
Phelps, Barbara WillUms, > cj\ <

Homemaking Tips
FROM THE OFFICE OF HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

M rs. Joe Gonzales and baby, 
Mrs. Maria Solis and baby, 
L. F . Fitzgerald, Ed Ary and 
R.C. Davis, J r .

GREEN MEMORIAL 
ADMISSION: BUI Dale, Steh- 

Eubanks, M rs. Jean

9 > nragg, 

Qjfiayne ^ W la r lin  

9 eveal 9 laIa n s

There a re  many decisions
kinds of milk is the same ex
cept the fat is removed from the

have to make each time you go 
the supermarket.

School, where she was a mem
ber of F.H.A.; a member 
of the Muleshoe High School 
band and a member of the 
Tri-State Band both years they 
attended the music festival 
in Enid, OkU. She also attend
ed Texas Tech, where she 
was a charter member of the

W illUms. The engagement and ap- Corps Dettes> a Sir Is
DISMISSALS: C.M. King, Gay- proaching marriage of Karran drl11 team, 
ion BUck, Doyle Trapp, M rs. Bragg, is being announced by The proBDtcttvg_£rooin u  a 
Gordon Murrah and Mary Jo her parents, Mr. and M rs. 1963 graduate of Floyd Hlgh 
Dupler. George Bragg J r .  to Wayne School where he held the offlce

r  a r tM* w ° V f „Mr; f " d J?” '  of president and various other 
HOUSEHOLD TIP Guy M* Martln> Portales, N.M. 0f{lces F F A > andaStudent

A rotary beater (hand or elec- The couple pUnaM archwed- J jJJJjjJ, ^ j f i u ^ i n d  H£  no£
in most diets without including 2 M ?  J 2 .  * S T L  *  servtoT  w l £ t f i  u T  Navy towhnla millr Have vmi tripri U8e<* . *or beating a mixture, F if  St Methodist Church. TanUcArw.iiu iri- I-I.Ame supermancei. Wlml* mlllr Have vmI triflrf uc uscu lur »  nuxiure;

You can pay more or less and J k j L  J J v J L  L n ia U n o n -  choose t h ? to° l thttt 18 f

( S 9 ( A  QI?,//

(Y ftrs. 9  tilers f la

( A  0 * 1  9 n j v

( ? S p o n s o r el

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor
ority met in the home of Carol 
Johnson Tuesday night with 
Marlene Henry, co-hostess, and 
heard M rs. Gordon TiUer, 
school nurse, speak on “ Com
mon Home Injuries.”

Nine members were present 
for the meeting.

A discussion was held on the 
recent ESA sponsored G irls- 
town shower which was a t re 
mendous success.

Next meeting of the sorority 
women wiU be a soctol in the

Mrs. Ed (Ann) Little was 
;hosen Bailey County Soil Con- 
tervatlon Homemaker for 1967.

home of Joy Tibbets Feb. 21 
at 8 p.m.

C lu b  D iscusses 
G ir l in H om e

Quite a lengthy discussion was 
held on the Progresive Homes 
Club’s g irl at Glrlstown when 
the club met Thursday a fte r
noon.

Roxie Hoover drew the host
ess  gift and refreshments were 
served to the 6 attending.

Next meeting will be with 
M rs. L. O. Norwood Feb. 23 at 
2:30 p.m.

Muleshoe Classroom Teach
e rs  AssocUtlon will sponsor the 
annual CTA luncheon this year 
at the D istrict 13 TSTA con
vention in Lubbock, March 3.

The luncheon will be a buffet 
at the Villa Inn and will begin 
at 12:30 p.m.

Because of the popularity of 
the style show last year, M rs. 
Milton Peoples will present a 
style show featuring Dunlaps’ 
“ tents” and "pretty pinks.”

Tickets a re  $3. per plate 
and may be ordered from Joy- 
lene Costen, Box 202, Mule
shoe. They will be sent you

You can pay more or 
and yet provide good nutrition 
for your family. It all depends 
on what you buy. There a re  four 
groups of food that should be 
in every shopper’s market 
basket--m ilk, meat, vegetolbes 
and fruits and breads and ce r
eals.

Milk, fruit, and vegetables 
a re  often lacking in sufficient 
amounts in many family diets. 
Are you buying fresh milk at 
60 cents per gallon or nonfat 
dry milk at 17 cents per half 
gallon? The food value of both

COOKING TIPS

mixing half fresh and half non
fat dry milk? The cost per gal
lon is aabout 39 cents.

Another decision facing the 
shopper today is at the meat 
counter. The more tender cuts 
of meat generally are more 
expensive, while the less tender 
cuts a re  less expensive. The 
food value is the same when the 
lean portion of the meat is com
pared - -  all of high quality 
protein. It requires more time 
to prepare the less tender cuts 
to prepare the less tender cuts. 
Do you have more time than 
money? It’s your decision to

Jacksonville, Fla., where the
propriate for use in a particular The bride-elect is a 1964 couPle w111 make 016111 home, 
recipe. graduate of Muleshoe High

Read the labels on packaged 
and canned goods. Some labels 

You can heat pork and beans ^  more informative than 
right in the can for that outdoor others> Determine the cost per

. . .  .  chop slick (or IK. long “ « *» * • ;
handle of a wooden spoon) for “uce family expenses think 
stirring the beans occasionally twice before you decide it will 
while they heat. be the food bill. The health and

well being of your family dep- 
> a large extent on the food 

they eat every day.immediately. There wlllalsobe 
a booth at the general assembly 
from which tickets may be pur
chased.

NEW NEW NEW
CUSTOM WOOD

And
SPECIALITIES

...CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS 
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE 

...FURNITURE REFINISHING 

. ALL TYPES MILLW0RK 
FORMICA WORK 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
PLAN SERVICE

...CERAMIC TYLE INSTALLED 
...FLOOR COVERING 
...ALL TYPES REPAIR WORK 
...REMODELING & ADDITIONS

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS! 
1003 S.FIRST MORTON  HWY. 

PH. 272-3651
NEW NEW NEW

+ +  +

We also have 
Colognes,

e —'  —  Perfumes and
u w ert& n ss Cosmetics which

would please 
the one you love

P an g b u rn ’s w o nderfu l M )lk  and Honey C hoco
lates in the  w o rld ’s m ost g lam orous V a len tin e  
H earts . Se lect " H e rs ”  today.

WESTERN DRUG

f f r if / io n i/ L
\ y  ̂  c . R  A  N T H O  C O

Ladies' Stretch 
Denim Capri Pants

2 5 0Skipper Blue, Navy, 
Cranberry or Loden

SPECIAL SALE OF OUR 2.99 QUALITY

Anthony's February 
Value Demonstration

Sale of Boys' Jeans
Famous Buckhide Quality  

Best Fitting Jeans M ade

Odd or even sizes 6 to 16 

Slim s or Regulars, Save Now

Rugged deep blue white backed denim, 1344 
ounce. True western cut, tapered legs. Bar 
tocked and reinforced at all strain points. 
Regular $2.39 value.
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Our Farms
The size of the average American farm in 1966 grew 

to 359 acres and the total value of the nation’s farms had 
reached 171 billion dollars, according to recent tabulations. 
This is a continuation of the trend in this country toward fewer 
and larger forms.

The number of U.S. forms in 1966 was 3,176,000 — about 
the same number as in the year 1870. The year with the great
est number of forms was 1935 when there were 6,812,0001

However, while the number of forms has declined acres 
being formed have steadily Increased in number, or did up 
to 1959, when they stood at a grand total of 1.18 billion. There 
are  1.13 billion acres being formed today.

Thus the trend toward larger forms continues as total 
acreage drifts somewhat downward in the pat seven years. 
Even with the slight downward drift in total acreage form pro
duction in 1966 was up twelve per cent over the 1957-59 aver
age.

Thus the form trend is one of fewer and larger forms 
and Increased production. What the Communists do by govern
ment decree is happening as a natural consequence of econ
omics in the United States — at a slower, free pace.

The Public Be Served
GUEST EDITORIAL —

ARE THE FREE p ress and the right to a fair tria l in
compatible? Attorney Louis Nizer, a noted and respected 
member of his profession, says they are.

In an article in McCall’s magazine, Mr. Nizer argues 
that the United States should go over to the British system. 
There the courts hold a club over the p ress, a threat of contempt 
charges if the mere mention of a pending case is ruled to have 
interfered with the judicial process.

In a sense Mr. Nizer puts the press on tria l, arguing 
as prosecutor that it be found guilty and sentenced to silence. 
His case is published by a responsible and respected institut
ion of the press.

Whether the editors of McCall’s agree with Mr. Nizer 
is not known nor is it of any consequence. What m atters vitally 
is that the editors apparently think the public should be afford
ed the benefit of the attorney’s views. In so doing, they pay 
tribute to the public’s right to know in a free society.

Mr. Nizer takes note of this right in his argument: “ F re 
quently, those who defend the present practice of the press 
speak of its ‘right to know.’ There is no such right. The press 
has the ‘right to publish.’ ”

GRANTED, there is no right of the press to kngw; it is, 
rather, the right of the people to know through their information 
agent, the free press. And to the end that the agent can p e r
form its duties, the Constitution grants what Mr. Nizer calls 
the right to publish.

But this right, to publish so that the public may know, like 
all others in the F irs t Amendment, is not a blank check. It is 
bounded by stringent safeguards on the rights of others. Libel 
law clearly bars the press from sowing the seeds of untruth 
out of malice.

We agree with Mr. Nizer when he observes that “ the 
great majority of newspapers a re  responsible institution . . . ” 
but we could not agree less with his conclusion that “ there 
appears to be a Gresham’s Law of the p ress, by which the 
tawdry and sensational newspapers drive the more responsible 
ones down to their own standards.”

Perhaps Mr. Nizer gazes through the wrong end of the 
telescope for a broader view of recent history suggests that 
exactly the opposite is the case. Of the many newspapers that 
have been dying off like flies, some have been pillars of re s 
ponsibility. But by for the majority were less reliable and had 
more mayhem than meat.

TELEVISION’S electronic truth and a growing sophistica
tion of the public audience have allied themselves with a re s 
ponsible press to drive most of what Mr. Nizer calls the "Taw
dry and sensational” minoirity either to higher ground or to 
oblivion.

Unfortunately, some of the gore-and-gossip crowd do re 
main, but a developing code of press ethics is helping the public 
and television show these rascals the door.

The News, in referring to Mr. Nizer’s proposal, does 
not by any means endorse his attempt at guilt by association 
--that all should suffer for the sins of an Irresponsible minol- 
ity of the press.

Neither would this newspaper agree that unethical shysters 
are  pulling the entire legal profession down, although The News 
might print a scholar’s thesis to that effect in deference to the 
public’s right to know.

Our right to publish and Mr. Nizer’s right to advocate 
in a court of law both hinge, in finality, on the public’s best 
interest. His profession seeks In many ways to serve that interest 
well, as does ours.

......... The Dallas Morning News-------

NEWS REPORT 
FROM WASHINGTON

fashington, D .C .-T he omi
nous question has been raised- 
by the death of three astronauts 
in a flash fire in an Apollo 
spacecraft-whether there have 
been too many recurring break
downs in U.S. equipment used 
in the space program.

A NASA investigation (and 
a congressional study) are set 
to probe this question and the 
answer probably will not be 
known for some time. Nor does 
the fact that there has been a 
fatal accident prove defective 
equipment is involved.

However, there are rumblings 
which take one back to alleged 
substandard work on U.S. Navy 
submarines a few years back. 
They have nothing to do with 
Russian claims-no doubt for 
propaganda purposes-that the 
three recent astronaut deaths 
were due to a hurrying of the 
U.S. space program, in an effort 
to beat the Russians to the 
moon.

The Apollo shot, for which 
the astronauts were practicing, 
had already been postponed 
from November to February. 
And when the spacecraft caught 
fire the astronauts were sitting 
out a short postponement called 
a "hold”  because of difficul
ties in the communication 
system.

That same day the astronauts 
had experienced trouble with 
the spacecraft's oxygen system - 
the "environmental system” -  
and an oxygen problem had 
occured time and time again 
on the spacecraft that burned.

Discussing the environmental 
system in December. Dr. Joseph 
Shea. Apollo program manager, 
gave the first official hint the 
oxygen system was causing 
trouble:

“ We have had trouble in 
other parts of the system too. 
But the E.C.S. (environmental 
control system) has a number of 
components. Probably about a 
hundred individual components 
in it. And during the qualitative 
process which lasts a couple 
of years, there were something 
over two hundred failures 
logged against the system, 
occurring in some eighty-one 
or so different areas.”

(A fire which fed on the 100 
per cent pure oxygen in the 
space craft--in the environmental 
system -caused the deaths of 
Edward White, Virgil Grissom 
and Roger Chaffee.)

The recent accident is certain 
to delay the moon shot program 
for many months. The Apollo 
which burned at Cape Kennedy 
was the only one at the Cape; 
to bring another from Downey. 
California, where they are 
built, and test it for launching, 
will require at least three 
months, probablymore. If design 
changes are required, as a result 
of Investigative findings, the 
delay would be longer.

The death of the three astro
nauts,tragic in itself, spotlights 
technical concern. The deaths 
drew far more comment, and 
mourning, than the daily and 
weekly deaths of many more 
Americans in Vietnam.

B ( T A T E  C A P I T A L

Highlights 
“SidelightsA N D  a

“ LO O KS L IK E  A  G O O P  VEIN  » »

fhe Sandhills Philosopher

Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass form thought at f irs t he 
had a good idea, but changed 
his mind, his letter this week 
reveals.
Dear edltar:

Every man to his 
own field. While I’ve 
been letting Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and the foreign af
fairs experts in other countries 
wrack their brains over the 
major points on what’s going 
on in Red China, I’ve been 
devoting my thought to a re 
volutionary sidelight I d is
covered in a copy of a news
paper somebody threw out of 
a car near here. The chicken 
feathers it was wrapped around 
scattered in the wind and I 
left them where they fell.

According to an artic le  in 
it reporting on the turmoil 
in China, news of the way the 
revolution or whatever it is 
is going is reported on wall 
posters.

That’s right. Somebody gets 
a new report, he prints it 
on a poster and sticks it to 
the side of a building and every
body gathers around to find 
out what the latest news is. If 
there’s not any news, he makes 
some up and posts that. Even 
China has off-brand journalists.

I have been thinking this over 
and at firs t I thought, why 
there’s an idea for the Muleshoe 
Journal. Why have all that 
printing equipment you’ve got 
tied up in that building, when

all you need is a sheet of paper, 
a brush and a bucket of paint? 
No pay roll, no machinery 
breakdowns, very little over
head.

Then I got to thinking some 
more. As I understand it, 
there a re  700 million people 
living in China, at least there 
were the other day, no telling 
how many more this morning 
and I got to wondering how many 
wall posters it’d take to keep 
the nation informed or even 
misinformed. Say you had 100 
people crowded around each 
poster, that’dstiU  take 7 million 
posters, and you’d run out of 
wall space long before then, 
especially since some of 
the walls a re  bound to be used 
to stand anti-revolutionaries up 
against for the firing squad. 
Wouldn’t be long before they’d 
be asking the United States to 
ship them more walls.

So, it may not be such a good 
idea after all. You might as 
well keep getting the Journal 
out like you’ve been doing. P e r 
sonally, any time I put a new-
delete last line.........................
sonally, any time I put a news
paper up on a wall, it won’t 
be to inform the public but 
to keep the wind out.

Yours faithfully,
J . A.

Human Investment Act 
Introduced By Price

I was very happy to introduce 
my third bill of the session on 
February 2. It was given the 
number House Resolution 4655 
and is entitled the Human In
vestment Act.

During the campaign I sug
gested several ways in which 
the Federal Government could 
give some powers back to local 
governments and to individuals. 
One suggestion I made was 
a tax credit to industry for 
training workers. This is the 
Human Investment Act.

The thought behind this biU 
is that the most effective job 
tra iner in the Nation has 
always been the free enterprise 
economy. Business and labor 
working together have con
sistently been able to develop 
sound training programs, 
superior to inefficient gover- 
ment programs such as the 
Job Corps.

The Human Investment Act 
offers employers a 10 percent 
tax credit toward certain 
expenses of programs designed 
to train  prospective employees 
for Jobs with the company or 
re -tra in  current employees for 
more demanding jobs.

More than 120 other members 
of the House have introduced 
sim ilar bills. With this great 
number of Representatives a l
ready supporting the idea I 
am hopeful we can pass the bill 
and get rid  of the Job Corps 
as soon as possible.

Along these same lines, 
during the campaign I talked 
about giving property owners 
a credit on their income tax 
for local taxes paid. The 
logic behind this being that 
these local governments could 
then ra ise  their taxes by the 
amount of the credit in their 
community and perform the 
needed services without grants 
from Washington.

However, the majority of the 
members of Congress seem to

have the opinion that only the 
Federal Government knows how 
to collect and distribute tax 
money. These same members 
also want to “ equalize” by 
taking money collected in one 
community or state and giving 
it to other states and 
communities.

It appears that the best 
thing we can hope for this 
session to sta rt getting decis
ion-making powers back to 
local governments is a "tax- 
sharlng”  plan introduced by 
several Republicans in the 
House and Senate.

The "tax-sharing” proposal 
simply means the Federal Gov
ernment would return a flat 
percentage of the taxes collect
ed within each state to that 
state with no strings attached. 
I question the wisdom of 
this plan when the Federal Gov
ernment could simply reduce 
taxes by the amount they could 
afford to return to the states. 
Why bring the money to Wash- 
iton, take out a handling 
charge, and then send it back 
to the states? The answer is 
simple. It goes back to those 
members who believe in the 
old socialist theory of red is tri
bution of the wealth.

Under the present plans the 
17 poorest states would receive 
supplementary grants. The 33 
richest states would have to 
contribute to a "kitty”  to give 
these 17 statessomething extra.
I just doirt consider this 
fair to the residents of the other 
33 states.

However, I believe this tax- 
sharing program is an improve
ment over the Great Society 
programs which increase Fed
eral controls and are  designed 
to destroy any incentive one 
might have to accumulate any 
property or savings for the 
future of himself or his 
children.

AUSTIN — Texas legislators 
are  at work on Gov. John 
Connally’s recommendations 
for raising $144,200,000 in new 
taxes which include a 
"su rp rise”  proposal to legalize 
the sale of liquor by the drink.

His local-option, mixed- 
drink endorsement was the ma
jor bombshell in an otherwise 
predictable package based on 
boosts or adjustments in old- 
standby sales and business 
taxes and a transfer of 
form road financing to the high
way fund.

House Revenue and Tax 
Committee hearings a re  due 
to get under way immediately. 
Legislative leaders acknow
ledge some bitter controversies 
are  upcoming for the first ma
jor revenue program advanced 
since Connally took over the 
governor’s office.

In his 25 - minute speech to 
a joint session of the House 
and Senate, Connally outlined 
his views on how to raise  the 
$971,500,000 necessary to 
carry out his general revenue 
spending program for the next 
two years.

Here, in summary, is the 
governor’s tax program:

Repeal the sales tax 
exemption on all alcoholic bev
erages, effective July 1. (Should 
yield $26,000,000.)

Increase the gasoline tax If  
a gallon (from 5f to 6f), eff
ective July 1. ( Since
$24,400,000 of the additional r e 
venue automaticaUy would goto 
the available school fund, 
general revenue of this amount 
would be freed for legislative 
appropriation. Tax raise would 
add $73,200,000 to the state 
highway fund.)

Repeal the 1940 Colson- 
Briscoe Act’s  general revenue 
allocation of $15,000,000 a year 
to form -to-m arket roads and 
leave financing of these roads 
to the highway department. 
($30,000,000 general revenue

Tax distiUed spirits and wine 
sold by the drink at licensed 
establishments five-cents-an 
ounce. ($15,000,000 gain.)

Increase the corporation 
franchise tax rate  from $2.25 
per $1,000 to $3. ($30,900,000.)

Raise the natural gas pro
duction tax from seven to eight 
per cent of wellhead value, eff
ective July 1. ($17,800,000.)

Connally said he had tried to 
fashion "an equitable plan which 
will impose the least possible 
burden upon the individual and 
business taxpayers of this 
sta te .”

He emphasized that he 
recommends legalizing liquor 
by the drink only on a local- 
option basis and under " s tr ic t  
regulation” with punishment 
by revocation of licenses for 
repeat sales of liquor to minors. 
He hit at the existing "sub te r
fuge”  which now permits 
serving of mixed drinks through 
“ so-called private clubs.”

"It is time to bring this 
matter into the open,” the 
governor said. "It is my con
sidered opinion that a 
far-more-wholesome climate 
will prevail if liquor can be 
sold by the drink, legally and 
under tight regulation.”

Connally got his biggest app
lause when he said he would 
NOT recommend a state coll
ege-university tuition increase.

PAY HIKE URGED — The 
Legislature has unanimously 
petitioned the governor to sub
mit as an emergency an interim 
pay ra ise  for all state 
employees.

Connally did not mention this 
request in his address, 
however. If such a ra ise 
would be voted, to take effect 
immediately, another $5,- 
500,000 in general revenue 
would have to be raised.

ConnaUy’s budget includes an 
overall-average 20 per cent 
pay ra ise  for the state govern
ment workers, effective Sep
tember 1.

It is not an across-the-board 
20% ra ise . Raises would vary 
widely by salary groups. For 
example, lower paid workers 
would be raised from $2,640 
a year to $3,024 (approximately 
12%) and those in highest 
classifications from $12,830 to 
$17,784 (nearly 39%). This 
means a $32 a month raise  to 
the little fellow and $412 per 
month in the high salary brack
ets.

Connally last week added 
$19,000,000 to his spending r e 
commendations for another 
purpose — to raise to the 
maximum authorized by a 1963 
constitutional amendment wel-

( Son fo ri!

fore grants for the needy aged, 
blind, families with dependent 
children and the disabled and to 
implement the Title 19 program 
of federal-state aid to the in
digent.

AG REPORT - -  Texas ag ri
culture is foiling to attain its 
reasonable production potential 
by as  much as a billion dollars 
a year, the House Interim Com
mittee on Agriculture has found.

"This suggests that Texas 
agriculture is now operating at 
only one-half to two-thirds of 
its capability,” the report
says.

Committee made three re 
commendations. They a re  to 
set up a Coordinating Board 
to set agriculture goals,
compile annual agri-business 
s ta tistics, county-by-county, 
for planning and programming, 
and pass legislation to permit 
agriculture to provide funds of 
its own for research and pro
motion.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
SPEAKS - -  Students at sta te - 
supported colleges no longer 
a re  required to take a "loyal
ty oath”  in the opinion of 
Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Martin.

Martin said the 1949 act 
which required the oath of stu
dents and faculty was altered 
in 1953 by a law which covered 
only paid employees of the 
school. Some legislators a re  
considering a bill to put stu 
dents back under the law.

In other opinions, Marin held:
D istrict court judges who are  

members of county juvenile 
boards must be paid an 
additional $325 a month in sa l
a rie s , and county commiss
ioners cannot pay less.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has authority to issue 
depredation permits for kill
ing of wild birds or animals 
in Dimmitt, Uvalde and Zavala 
Counties.

A person convicted of a felony 
and given a suspended sentence 
is not barred from applying for 
and receiving probation under 
the misdemeanor probation act.

Texas inheritance tax pro
vision concerning use of 
the "resident decedent's”  en
tire  estate wherever situated as 
a factor in determining the rate 
to be applied to succession of 
property is constitutional.

Presidio Co. Hospital Dis
tric t can levy a tax for initia
ting operation of the d istric t.

TO HAVE OR NOT TO 
HAVE -  The on-again, off- 
again proposal to make Guada
lupe Mountain lands into a nat
ional park is off again, but 
perhaps only temporarily.

A halt that slowed the 
progress of Texas’ transfer of 
Guadalupe Mountain lands came 
when Land Commissioner Je rry  
Sadler went before the Senate 
Committee on Counties and 
urged that the rugged lands be 
made into a state park.

Committee had voted to 
report the biU favorably, sub
ject to insertion of a co rrec
tive amendment if needed.

Possible amendment would 
provide a safeguard against any 
subsequent federal legislation 
that might deprive the state of 
its bounty in the event of oil 
or mineral production.

Sadler, however, presented 
his views and summed up with 
a declaration that minerals a- 
lone, " i n  a short period 
of time would more than pay 
for the total cost of the estab
lishment of a state-owned park 
in the Guadalupe Mountain 
a rea .”

Committee members d irect
ed that the bill be held back 
for a hearing and further action 
la ter.

REDISTRICTING CLOUD
ED — Two recent Supreme 
Court decisions invalidating 
congressional d istricts of 12.8 
and 10.4 per cent population d is
parities in Indiana and Missouri 
may renew the reaportionment 
fight in Texas.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
fears the court may turn down 
the 1965 Texas redlstrictlng 
acts. Rep. Gus Mutscher of 
Brenham, chairman of the 
House Redistricting Com
mittee, hopes to discuss the 
matter with a Houston federal 
court which passed on the Texas 
act and indicated some
disapproval but never issued 
any standards of population to
lerance.

Mutscher proposes to appoint 
three study groups on guide
lines for congressional d istric 
ting, standards for reapportion
ment of the House and to sample 
opinions of legislators on d is
tric ts  for their areas.

THIS INVITE BACKFIRED!
Dear Amy:

Recently, very old friends of 
our’s ran into some marital trou
ble and agreed to a trial separa
tion. She took the children and 
went to her mother’s (who lives 
out of state) while he took the 
cash (from their joint bank ac
count) and is living it up.

Since we are such old friends, 
I suggested that we invite him to 
our h o m e for a g o o d  old- 
fashioned Sunday dinner (and 
a talking to) so that perhaps he 
could see what he was ready to 
give up. My husband said that 
he would invite him.

That evening my husband re
turned and said t h a t  the in
vitation was accepted but with 
one hitch. Our friend wanted to 
bring along a " g i r l f r ie n d .” I 
said, "NO” — emphatically and 
definately "NO!” Hubby says I’m 
wrong, but I’m sticking to my 
guns. I don’t know this "lady- 
friend” nor do I care to meet her. 
As far as I’m concerned, he’s 
still married . . .  to my friend.

Ann
Dear Ann:

Stick to your gunsl Vou can’t 
hope to reconcile their marriage 
by entertaining the man with a 
"ladyfriend” on his arm.

Dear Amy:
Before I married, my husband 

told me of the 'other woman’ with 
whom he lived. He told me there 
were no children, but now I hcve 
my doubts. Just recently he re
ceived a registered letter from the 
Welfare Board saying that his 
WIFE was applying for aid for 
herself and the two children.

At first he denied the letter was 
for him then admitted it but he 
says she is not his wife nor are 
the children his.

Should I try to find out the 
truth or should I believe my hus
band. I really don’t think he’s 
telling me the truth, but how do 
I find out? We have 3 children 
and we all love him, but this is 
hard to take. If he lied about 
that, there may be more things 
he has kept from me.

On a Limb
Dear Limb:

Go to the Welfare Board and 
get the truth. If you find that 
y o u r  husband has committed 
bigamy, get yourself a lawyer. 
You wouldn't want to live with 
a man who already has a wife.

would you?

Dear Amy:
I am in love with a boy my 

parents don’t like. He got into 
some trouble when he m o v ed  
here two years ago, but has done 
nothing wrong in well o v e r  a 
year. Because of this ancient his
tory, my parents won’t let me 
date him. They won’t even try 
to get to know this boy. Neither 
of us likes another. He has a 
chance to move to a distant state 
and I really can’t help agreeing 
with him that, under these cir
cumstances, there is nothing to 
keep him here.

We are both so unhappy! Do 
you think there is any chance that 
my parents will 'see the light’?

Carol
Dear Carol:

Unless you are positively sure 
that you are as c a p a b le  of 
making as wise and mature a 
decision as your parents (which 
I doubt), let the boy go. Ancient 
history, my dear, has a peculiar 
habit of repeating itself.

Dear Amy:
I have a lovely wife and four 

wonderful children whom I adore. 
I have a good job and have been 
working on the night shift for a 
couple of years now. To get to 
the point, my wife seems to get 
bored and impatient with me be
cause I don’t make as m uch 
money as some members of her 
family do. It’s true that I haven’t 
jeen able to work real steady all 
the time due to lay-offs — and 
sometimes faults of my own. But, 
I try my best to keep working as 
long as I can, even when I get 
laid-off.

What I would like to know is 
how I can explain this to h e r 
and make her quit nagging me 
all the time without hurting her 
feelings?

Carl S.
Dear Carl:

I’m inclined to think her pov
erty is only a state of mind some
times induced by a relative's new 
purchase. Don’t be too concerned 
by the "Chairman of the Bored.” 
A woman who is always kicking 
seldom has a leg to stand on! 
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS 
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelnno

important antibiotics around the 
hospital rooms.

Mrs. King was trained at St. 
Pauls School of Nursing in 
Dallas for her job.

Eddie Faust

Life And You
Dear Editor: _  . . . . . .

“ I owe my soul to the com- Every person should ask him - 
pany s to re ’’ runs the line of an se lf, from time to time, where 
old song. The “ store”  at West he is headed and exactly what 
Plains Hospital has played a he is doing with his life, 
large role in the saving not of If the human race was put 
souls but of lives. It is called 0I» the earth for a purpose, 
the Central Supply Room by every citizen has an obligation 
hospital personnel, stays open to contribute something as he 
24 hours a day and stocks the travels the road of life, 
staggering number of many sm all towns, large towns, 
thousand different items from “ d to rural areas, there are  
sterile, distilled water for in- many who spend most of their 
jections to operating room time seeking pleasure, self
draping and dressing packs, indlugence and self-entertaln- 

The purchase and storage of ment. Too often, money and 
hypodermic needles, tubing, a S°°d time a re  the only goals 
chateteres, drains, sutures and to their lives, 
other medical apparatus which If y°u can show nothing for 
come in intimate contact with y°ur Me. if you have dedicated 
patients’ body tissue is an ex- it to nothing in particular, and 
acting and expensive task. Mrs. if y°u have not sincerely tried 
Ruth King, R. N. who is in to leave l“st a little mark on 
charge of West Plains Hos- your community, to create some 
pital’s  central supply room ex- e°°d to help your fellow-men in 
plains that one of her important some small way, we suspect 
duties concerns the application life hereafter will be empty, 
of rigid standards of perform - The happiest people we have 
ance for the many items used, imown, and the richest, are  

While seeking to save val- those who have done something 
uable nursing time through the for their fellow-men, and 
use of disposable, one-time who have stood for something 
pieces of equipment, the central 111 their community.
supply supervisor must also ___ __  __ _
be aware of costs and the haz- : 
ards inherent in the many new i 
materials made available by 
modern chemistry.

While the United State 
Pharmacopoeia specifies many 
standards for tubing, blood 
transfusion equipment, sy r
inges and other items, progress WEDNESDAY 
in these a reas often move fost
er than official revisions of the 
good book.

tt fM o b ife
Library

February 15 
Needmore

Mrs. King says that company Baileyboro 
reputations are  of the utmost Stegall 
importance when buying med- Threeway 
ical m aterials. “ Foutunately,” Enochs 
she says, “ many of the com- THURSDAY
ponies send representatives a - February 16 
round to see us. These man a re  P rogress 
well versed in the specifications Okla. Lane 
of the products of their firms Rhea Community 1^45 -12-00 
and I can ask them for printed Frlona #1 
evidence of the safety, stability Black 
and durability of products whose FRIDAY
use is almost always Involved February 17 
with a variety of chemicals and Hub 
under all sorts of conditions. White’s Elevator 
It is our job to see to it that Lazbuddle 
thermometers read accurately, c lay ’s Corner 
that needles aren’t dull and SATURDAY 
hence painful, that plastic tub- February 18 
lng doesn’t irrita te  skin, that FarweU 
imperfect syringes don’t drip Frlona #D

8:30 -9 :30
9:45 - 10:45

11:00 - 11:45
12:00 - 1:00
1:45 - 

Y
• 2:45

8:30 - 9:15
9:35 - 10:20
11:45 - 12:00

1:15 - 1:45
2:00 - 3:00

8:45 -9 :45
10:00 - 11:00
12:00 - 1:00
1:15 -2 :15

8:45 - 11:45
1:00 - 4:00
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Mrs. Dick West 
Queen Nominee

by Evelyn M. Scott
The annual homecoming of 

Wayland Baptist College Is sla t
ed for Feb. 17 • 18 and Gwen 
Chester West, (Mrs. Dick West) 
of Sudan Is one of the Coming 
Home Queen nominees. Other 
nominees from the honor class 
of 47 a re  Sue North Dodson and 
Audrey Talley Hooper.

During Friday morning 
chapel the former Student A ss
ociation will crown the “ Coming 
Home” Queen. Beryl Godfrey, 
a 1924 graduate of Wayland, is 
speaker for the program.

Among other homecoming 
activities will be the production 
of the musical “ She Loves Me” 
The coronation of the homecom
ing Queen at 6 p.m. Feb. 18, 
in Gates Hall Auditorium, fol
lowed by the annual banquet to 
be held in the Slaughter Mem
orial Center.

A parade will be held Satur
day morning at 10:30 a.m . in 
downtown Plalnivew when floats 
will present the theme “ Amer-

Objects...
Continued from Page 1 

ground from some few minutes, 
then returned to the west.

The adult estimated speed of 
the object as approximately 600 
miles per hour.

Since this incident has been 
reported, other young people 
who a re  out late at night had 
reported various occasions of 
seeing sim ilar objects and some 
the same description.

Chief of Police Harrold White 
said after the report came to 
his office that the students re 
porting the incident were re 
liable young people and not 
the type to imagine or dream 
up something of this nature.

The students (name on file) 
wish to remain anomyous to 
the general Public in the m atter 
at the present time.

DeLeon...
Continued from Page 1 

by Deputy Sheriffs Bobbs Don 
Henderson and John Moore who 
both testified at the hearing as 
to their investigation of the 
case.

F ire  was drawn when defense 
attorney Mickey Ratliff, L ittle
field asked Moore, after his 
testimony concerning the 
search for the gun, if he did 
not consider it his duty to ren
der first aid to Mexicans as well 
as  whites.

"Yes,”  replied Officer 
Moore.

“ Why then, did you not do this, 
instead of search the house at 
this time?”

“ I looked at the subject who 
was unconscious and felt that 
there was nothing I could do 
for him . . looking for evidence 
is my job.”

Asked if he felt qualified to 
make that decision, the officer 
replied that since he was not 
a doctor, but an officer, he felt 
he was qualified to make the 
decision as to whether his s e r 
vicer in the first aid line would 
be of help to the victim.

A 22 caliber pistol, bullet 
and expanded cartridge and a 
bottle of whisky, 2/3 empty, 
were items entered in sta te’s 
exhibits along with X-rays taken 
from the files of West Plains 
Hospital.

The jury was removed 
from the courtroom while te s t
imony was being given by Dep
uty Bobby Henderson concern
ing DeLeon’s escape from Bail
ey County Ja il September 1, 
1964 and the search which fol
lowed his escape for several 
months.

Henderson and Sheriff Dee 
Clements traced every avail
able lead throughout the area 
themselves and checked all 
leads in the State during the time 
DeLeon was at large before his 
a rre s t in Jourdanton following 
the shooting there in June, 
1965.

Others who took the witness 
stand during the tria l were 
Dr. B. O. McDaniel, West Plains 
Hosptial; Frank Ellis and John 
Blackwell, Singleton Funeral 
Home; D istrict Clerk Nelda 
M erriott and Earl Schmitz, De
Leon’s employer who reported 
the shooting to authorities for 
DeLeon.

At the time of the Robles 
shooting, DeLeon was wanted 
for parole violation by the state 
of Wisconsin.

Ju ro rs  were Conrad Wil
liam s, M rs. George Tyson, R. 
L. Scott, Roland McCormick, 
Wayland Altman, Earnest 
Ramm, Lee Pool, R. L. P e ir-  
son, W. B. Little, F. E. Knott, 
Carl Pollard and Julian Lenau.

DeLeon was held in Lamb 
County jail while the tria l was 
not underway here and it was 
reported that three bars were 
sawed in to in the cell occup
ied by DeLeon which was d is
covered Wednesday morning.

YOUR
GRAND PRIZE CARD 

MAY BE WORTH

2 5 , 0 0 0

S T A M P S
FRIENDLIEST STORE IN  TO W N

family Mr. and Mrs. Jack Polk 
of Dumas.

Mr. and M rs. Jinks Dent and 
Mr. and M rs. AcieDanlell visit
ed relatives in Tucumcari Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

E. C. Minyard has been con
fined to the Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vereen 
were in A mar iUo Sunday to visit 
in the homes of her brothers. 
Woody and Cliff Ball.

Among those from Sudan in 
Lubbock Saturday evening to a t
tend the Tech-SMU basketball 
game were Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

T erry , Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ril
ey, Mr. and M rs. F . M. Smith, 
Mr. and M rs. Radney Nichols, 
Mr. and M rs. Tray Gaston, Sara 
Wood, Reid Markham, Doyle 
Watkins, Eldon Nichols, and 
Adrian Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ford 
were to be in Dallas Thursday 
where he was to undergo a 
physical check-up.

Mr. and M rs. W. V. T erry  
were in Littlefield Monday to 
visit M rs. Guy Walden who is 
confined to a hospital there. 
They also visited Mrs. Dennis 
Jones.

Mrs. A. L. Robinson is at 
her cabin at Lake Alamogordo.

winner!
Get Your

CARD  
PUNCHED  
TODAY !

ica in Review.”  in Amherst.
At the doubleheader basket- M rs. L. E. Slate who has 

ball game, Saturday night at been ill and confined to the 
7 p.m. the Flying Queens wiU hospital in Amherst returned 
play Howard County JuniorC ol- home Saturday, 
lege in a 7 p.m. tilt, followed Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lunn and 
by a match between the Pion- son visited during the weekend 
eers and Tarlton State College, in the home of h e r s is te r and 
The homecoming Queen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
“ Coming Home”  Queen will be Christal in Amarillo, 
recognized between games. Mr. and M rs. Wayne HoweU

Randy Scott was feted to a and Mr. and Mrs. ElganBaccus 
party on the occasion of his have returned from a fishing 
sixth birthday, Wednesday, Feb. tr ip  to Lake Brownwood.
1, when the event was held in Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chold- 
the home of his parents, Mr. iron visited relatives in 
and M rs. R. E. Scott. Guymon, Okla. during the week -

A birthday Safari was the end. 
theme and the table was dec- Miss Evelyn Milam and Miss 
orated with a Jungle and animal Sibyl Turner of Sherman visit-
scene. Party favors were 
animal cookies.

Those attending were Jimmy 
Don, Roxanne and Angela Polk; 
Rhonda, Ronald and Mlcheal 
Gatewood, Dennis Harvey, Don
nie Brogdon, Carolyn, Jana, 
and Lance Carpenter, Bob 
Graves, Scott Churchman, and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Clara 
P arro tt of Littlefield. Assisting 
M rs. Scott with the hospital
ities were Mrs. Don Polk 
and M rs. Ronnie Gatewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Masten 
have a new daughter, Shawanda 
Danette, 9 lbs. 9 1/2 oz. Sat. 
Feb. 4 in the Methodist hospit
al in Lubbock. Maternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
P arrish . Paternal grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. Masten.

Mrs. Matt Nix J r . ,  M rs. W. 
C. Masten and M rs. A. B.Glenn 
of Amherst were in Clovis F r i 
day night to attend a wedding 
shower honoring their niece and 
granddaughter, Miss Judy 
Glenn.

Mr. and M rs. Matt Nix, J r .  
visited Sunday in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and M rs. Reagan Cox and Mar- 
lea. The occasion was Reagan’s 
birthday and the families 
attended church there.

Mrs. Martin White has been 
ill and confined to the Am
herst hospital.

Mrs. Ralph May entertained 
with a bridge club meeting 
Tuesday afternoon when those 
present were guests Mrs. Burn- 
ice May, Mrs. Frank Lane, and 
members, Mrs. Audrey West, 
M rs. R. E. Scott, Mrs. Gerald 
Chisholm, M rs. Billy Chester, 
M rs. Jacky Van Ness.

M rs. D. Bernethy has been 
ill and confined to the hospital

Record...
Continued from Page 1 

Muleshoe 32 - Olton 15 
Muleshoe 37 - Olton 23 
Muleshoe 46 - Morton 19 
Muleshoe 28 - Lockney 20 
Muleshoe 32 - Plain. E. 28 
Muleshoe 29 • Marshall C. 44 
Muleshoe 50 - Morton 18 
Muleshoe 46 - Clovis Gattis 36 
Muleshoe 44 - Marsh. C. 50
Muleshoe 34 - Tucumcari 23
Muleshoe 53 - Sprlnglake 41
Muleshoe 45 - Nazareth 18
Muleshoe 53 -  Dlmmitt 50 

overtime
Muleshoe 41 - Morton 31 
Muleshoe 41 - Olton 20 
Muleshoe 42 - Plain. E. 36 
Muleshoe 53 - Friona 37 

The 9th record is 15 wins 
and 4 losses. They won first 
place in the Muleshoe tourna
ment; first place in Dimmitt 
tournament and 3rd place in the 
Clovis tournament.

Three boys received all 
tournament awards in the Dim
mitt tournament. They a re  Ron
nie Barett, Jim  Putman and 
Dennis Beene.

TFTA...
Continued from Page 2 

guidance of chapter advisers, 
interviewed more than 2,800 
young teachers with five or 
fewer than five years of ex
perience* throughout the state. 
The interviews sought to deter
mine what influence the student 
professional organizations 
were having upon those now en
tering teaching and if effective 
means were being furnished 
whereby the youth of Texas can 
select wisely and move with dig
nity into teaching as a p rofess
ion.

Results show that over 22 per 
cent had been members of high 
school chapters of Texas Fu
ture Teachers of America and 
43 per cent had held member
ship in the Texas Student Ed
ucation Association while a t
tending college.

TEACHER CHARACTERISTICS
1. A warm personality
2. An interest in and liking 

for children
3. Emotional stability
4. Better-than-average intell

igence.
5. An empathetlc understand

ing of others
6. The feeling of being an 

active participant, not only
in his community, but in 
his nation and his world

7. Moral and ethical fitness
8. Demonstrated ability to 

work with children
9. Professional interest and 

motivation.

ed during the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Milam. Also guests in the Mi
lam home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  K. Milam and family of Tul- 
ia.

M rs. E. E. U rn  of Wichita 
Falls visited during the week
end with her s is te rs  and fam
ilies, M rs. BUI Olds, Mrs. 
Radney Nichols and Miss B ert
ha Vereen and her brother and 
family, the Tobe Vereens. Sun
day Mrs. Lam, Mrs. Olds, Mrs. 
Nichols and Miss Vereen visit
ed M rs. Inez Lam in Denver 
City, and were in Lovington to 
visit their s is te r and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. F a rris .

Mrs. J . S. Smith was in 
Lubbock last week to be with her 
grandson, Bobby Nichols, while 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E.N. 
Nichols, were in Enid, Okla
homa to be with her mother who 
is ill.

Visiting Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Phillips 
were her mother, Mrs. Edna 
Humphreys and her s is te r and

I.  M . Moore Rites 
Scheduled Today
Funeral services are  being 

held for Jam es M. Moore, 81 
today, Sunday, February 12, 
at F irs t Methodist Church. Rev.
J . Frank Peery is to officiate 
with burial in Bailey County 
Memorial Park.

Arrangements are under d ir
ection of Singleton Funeral 
Home. Moore died Thursday at 
8:45 a.m . in West Plains Hos
pital following several months 
iUlness.

He moved from Jayton to Lub
bock then to Muleshoe in 1945. 
He was engaged in ranching, 
then operated Moore’s for 13 
years and was custodian of the 
F irs t Methodist Church for 
7 1/2 yars before retiring.

Moore was born November 
11, 1885 in Clark County, Ark.

Survivors include the wife, 
Minnie, three sons, Jam es 
Moore, Muleshoe; J. B. Moore, 
Corpus Christi and Don Moore, 
Castle Air Force Base, Calif.; 
two daughters, Mrs. M. M.Sim
mons, J r . ,  Roby; Mrs. Robert 
Stinson, Corpus Christi and 
aunt, Mrs. Eula Hansinger, 
Levelland; half-sisters, Mrs. 
Audie Lewis, Friona; Mrs. Sue 
Dean, California and M rs.C hr
istine Lamb, Lubbock; borth- 
e rs , Will Moore, Lubbock, J. A. 
Moore, Prescott, Ariz. and Matt 
Moore, Aspermont, and two 
helf brothers Woodrow Moore, 
Levelland and Chester Moore, 
California.

Students...
Continued from Page 1 

Moore, speech director, s e r 
ved as sponsors for the group.

All students received val
uable criticism  from tourna
ment judges. They are  now 
working toward two other tourn
aments in the near future. They 
will participate in the Floydada 
Speech Tournament on Feb
ruary 25, and the Texas Tech 
Tournament, March 3 and 4. 
The climax of the year’s ac t
ivities will come on April 8 when 
students will compete in 
D istrict U. I.L. Competition.

Cotton...
Continued from Page 1 

following a dutch luncheon.
The cotton quality meeting is 

open to the public. Adams said 
he and members of the Bailey 
County Program BuildingCom- 
mlttee a re  planning to attend.

M unn...
Continued from Page 1 

of the cooperative in helping 
Texas Grow and representative 
to Texas Youth Conference last 
year.

Munn complimented Gulley 
on the story and requested 
a number of copies for his use.

Mr. Washington has been con
ducting patriotism classes in 
conjuction with history classes 
and it was for this reason the 
story was compiled by the stu
dent.

Gulley said “ I am pleased 
the Mr. Munn was impressed 
with "An Ancestor Speaks”  and 
will gladly comply with his 
request in granting permission 
for it’s use.”

AVOCAIOS
m * - ^ * * *  n n T  ■  T f lOTATOES Reds

10 Lb. BAG

29

SUGAR
GRAPEFRUIT

RUBY RED 

Each

*

Food King

Shortening 3 59<
ICE CREAM
Borden’s 

!4 Gal.

BISCUITS Food King 7 For 59c
FLOUR Shurfine .. 5 Lb. Bag 43c
E  Q  G  5  Shurfresh Grade A Med. Doz. 37c
RINS0 KJNG_S«J

PAPER TOWELS S 0F L I N  2 R OL L  PKG
VICKS FORM 44 SYRUP OR DISC R E G  98c 

ANACIN R EG t l  33 I 00S

VICKS VAP0RUB r e g

Steak
SIRLOIN.. T

FAMILY STYLE

STEAK
Armour’s Campfire

BACON 2 ___
Armour’s

FRANKS »<*»»

7 4 c

Lb. 45c 
$1.09 

39c

Be a GRAND PRIZE

THIS WEEK’S WINNERS!

Warren, 5,000 Stamp Winner, With Jim .

M rs, Jam es H. Jennings, 5,000 Stamp Winner,
With Dorothy Henexson.

Many More Winners of 100, 
250 and 500.

Veterans
Q’s and A’s

Q — I have a window’s pension 
from the Veterans Adminis
tration. I received in the mail 
a punched card asking about my 
income this year and expected 
income next year. My income 
has not changed from that I 
have already reported the past 
several years. Do I need to 
return this card?

A — Yes. It is necessary 
that the income questionnaire be 
filled out and returned each year

so that your payments may be 
continued without interruption.

Q --  Is it true that the cut
off date for World W arn  
veterans to get a  G.I. Home Loan 
is near ?

A — Time is growing short 
for veterans of World War II 
to use their eligibility for home 
and business loans. The dead- j 
line is July 25, 1967, for 
World War H veterans.

Mr. and M rs. JoeSalem v is it
ed his brother and family, the 
Tom Salems in Turkey Sunday.

JlAflEY COUNTY JOUKNAp.
Established Mkrch 31 loss *

1967
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Bi-County PTA Council M et

by M rs. John Blackman

The Lamb-Bailey Bl-County 
PTA council met Tuesday a fte r
noon Feb. 7, at 2 p.m. in the 
Bula School lunch room. Mrs,

Speaker for the evening was Mel 
Cherry from Lorenzo. “ He has 
recently returned from Wash
ington. He spoke on The Farm - 

children. The Morrisons were er and REA.”  
form erly school teachers a t Miss Bonnie Tirey and her 
Bula. mother M rs. Madge T irey of

Mrs. John Hubbard left Wed- Lubbock were visitors Sunday 
nesday morning for Grants, at the Church of Christ. They 
N. M. to spend a few days with were lunch guests of the Nolan 

emh her daughter and family Mr. and Harlan’s. Bonnie has recently
c t o m  " S  M rs. Barney Oldfield. ’ returned (run, Me,ten City

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aus- where she has been a secretary 
^  tln entertained their grandson for the State department. She
^ T 4h rfr™n?7̂ n  Th! h1»I h Jimmy Tate last week- Return- will soon be going to Western 

tog hlm home Friday to Africa to work as a secretary  Program was discussed at LuBbbock for the state department.
, .ho _ aaHn„ __ Bula g irls were victorious 

were served. In attendance were ? ‘Ct„
representatives from, Mule- day night. Betty Salyer was high 
shoe, Littlefield, Amherst, Su- P°tot player for the evening 
dan, Olton and Bula. having made 29 points. It will

be announced in the near future 
M rs. Tommy Kirk had charge arho Bula will play for Bi- 

of the study when the Woman’s distric t. Bula boys losttoB led- 
Soclety ofChristianServicem et soe«
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at i„ distric t game for grade 
the church. Program opened school played Tuesday evening ent parents of veterans have 
with group singing “ Bless be ^  the Bula gym, the Bula girls returned their income and de- 
the Tie” andM rs.Bahlmangiv- received a trophy for having Pendency questionnaires, acc- 
ing the opening prayer. The les- won district, they played Bled- ording to Jack Coker, Manager 
son taken from the new study soe for d istrict. of the Waco VA Regional
book, The Church Grows in Can- Mrs. A. P. Fred and M rs. Office.
ada. Mrs. Simmons giving the w . R. Adams visited Sunday Coker stated that app- 
first part “The West Opens afternoon in Morton with M rs. roximately 14,000 benefici-
Ud ”  and Mrs. Kirk the second Richard G reer. a rles had not returned their
oart this consisted of the re - Mr. and Mrs. John Latham questionnaires and would have
cent developments, “ The Wars were in Hobbs and Eunice N.M. their payments discontinued if 
and the Aftermafh.” Lesson over the weekend visiting with the questionnaires are  not r e 
concluded with an open d is- relatives. They visited her s is -  turned by January 31. Bene- 
cussion. te rs , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ste- C la r ie s  a re  encouraged »«

wart at Eunice and Mr. and M rs. complete and return

Dependents 
Receive 
VA Pensions

Approximately 52,000 vet
erans and widows who receive 
pension from the Veterans Ad
ministration and 1,500 depend-

duct ion in the 23 High Plains p rg S 2 ^ r S u S t t S t  it will be 
,lm e £ f o r e “  S u U

thing like 300,000 to tes. “  “  J J J j j I S

j s K s s M s s  ^  s s s r & s s
a s s TSTZ

possibly will fail short of that The adjustment for abnormal
weather conditions was made in

their
Present were Mrs. F . L. Vaugh' at Hobbs’,'a lso  with questionnaire to the VA office 

Simmons Mrs Tommy Kirk Ms s is te ° Mrs Bulah Ward.  indicated on the card as soon 
low, who is here visiting re la - as p o s s ib l e . ............................Landers,

Bahlman. tives but will soon be returning Coker explained that the 
to Salvador, Brazil. income questionnaire forms

Mrs. W. L. Clawson and Mrs. The G. A. girls and also the were mailed with pension 
John Latham visited Friday at Sunbeams of the local Baptist checks for the Novemberpay- 
the Methodist Hospital. Lub- church visited Saturday a fte r- ment. Pension is payable for 
bock with Mrs. Rub Morrow, noon at the Hospitality House disability not necessarily the 
M rs.’ Morrow fell at her home in Littleifled. A short devotion- result of service, as distingut 
in Littlefield several days ago, al and program was given and shed from compensation which 
fractureine her hip. This nec- the group served refreshments Is payable for disabilities 
essitated surgery, but she to all of the home. incurred or aggravated as a
seem s to be recovering nicely G* A- girls were Diane 
from the surgery. Crume, Beverley Tiller, and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Can- Karen Buscher, G. A. sponsors 
non were in Amarillo, Sunday M rs. Edd Crume and Mrs. Leo 
visiting with his brother and Buscher. Sunbeams were Janice 
family Mr. and Mrs. Garlon T iller, Billy Tiller, Kem, Rob- 
Cannon. bie 40(1 Kevin Wallace, Oleta

M rs. Tommie Carter of Lov- Buscher, Weldon Clevenger, Ida 
ington, visited over the week - and Adria Davila. Sponsor 
end with her mother Mrs. B. L. M rs. Connie Clevenger, Mrs.
Blackman. Eddie Wallace and Mrs. De-

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Austin Witt T iller, 
and boys Cary and Greg visited Bailey County F arm ers Union 
over the weekend in Fort Worth Meeting was held Thursday 
with relatives and also with Mr. evening in the Maple Cafe with 
and Mrs. Claude Morrison and 20 members in attendance.

result of service, or death r e 
sulting from such disability.

r  The Lonely Heart

figure. This compares with

s s s k v s s s l .-  1 r / r . J ' Z ' r t s
o lL course “ I r T "  t o r i  S te  tess S t o r S  
to sotee counties thru. In o t t a E  *  “
But te tod  on toe 1,430,000 e , t t -  «  J J ,

300,000 to tes comes to M ever- Lient.  • . . was more than 140 per cent
age p er-acre  actual yield de- , the five-vearaveraee avield 
crease of almost 105 pounds, , in

County projected yields for S e .y e a r  a v e r s e  ay illdeoual 1968 will be figured, among £  ‘ Yield equal
other factors, from a five-year aV6rage
average of actual yields for the waf  of the

>eS  ‘S S I K ' u i o o r .  X t o t o t oAnd since both price support ’ each county.
The ac*Justment for trends andto producers a re  based each i ifica^t chan ta 

year on projected yields, some ‘ J I L
producers have expressed to JveragtoPg the five-year average 
PCG a concern that in addition ^ S ^ e  tw o -y ir  foj
to reducing income in 1966, T* 8

m v ^ L e T h e  amount^f Dav- adiusted f° r  weather conditions,
ments in 1968 and future “  J j®  * t he ̂ f i v ?  v ^ r  years higher than the five-year

The Agriculture Act of 1965 avefage. 
instructs USDA to Adjust yields i s  less
per harvested acre in its cal- ^mnl the five-year average, the five-
weather conditions affecting year ^veijaf®
such yields, for trends in yields, [h® two. year average
and for anv significant chances rlg_  g tne two-year average.

CONTEST WINNERS—These are  the students who put Muldshoe high school in the top bracket in the 
Seminole speech tournament. They are  Gary Sullivan, Carol Haire, Sherly Mason, Larry Meyers 
Drusilla Damron, John Gulley, Larry Baker and Renee’ Dyer.

County ASCS office manager 
says it can be assumed that 
a sim ilar procedure will be 
used in figuring projected 
yields for 1968.

If this be the case, and again 
using the average estimated 
yield reduction of 105 pounds 
per acre on the Plains, the 
average projected yield for 1968 
would figure out to about 16 
pounds per acre  less than would 
have been the case with normal 
weather conditions in 1966.

I S c h o o l T M e n u s I

and for any significant changes 
in production practices.” There was also an adjustment

’ FIRST )KJ SER V IC ES , 
FIRST IN F A C IL IT IE S  — 
T R U LY  N iU k fL S t iO t t  

F IR ST  B A N K /

MULESHOE STATE INTRODUCES

THE MAGIC
SPACE AGE

y r u w u w i iH « .u m .  d f the change In reg-
This would seem to obviate , „ ~ , K ~! ‘ I L

the possibility that future pro-
jected yields will be adversely f  clJ  “n £ * * 2 1  to *“ P‘ r ° a 
affected by abnormal weather in th*
iqfifi either on the Hteh crop. Briefly, the yield
L X ,  or elsewhere adjustment was based on a 30

Brt to help answer producer
questions on the matter, PCG “ ' " “ S
asked F.W. Blease,South-Cen- f h
tra l Area Director for USDA’s * 5 ^ J ? !  J S L i S f c l ’ 
Agricultural StobUltoll^. aud i S u S T t o S -
Conservation Service, for an , ' , 1 ,
explanation ol the procedure ^ ” ere  S e rm ta M  5 ' W  

obtaining a State average ad
justed yield by weighting each 
county adjusted yield by its 1966 
allotment, ( 2) finding a State 
“ factor” by dividing the State 
projected yield by the State 
average adjusted yield, and (3) 
multiplying each county ad
justed average yield by the 
State factor.

Walter Wells, Lubbock

SY M B O LS  OF 
BANKING

T he p opu larity  and convenience o f bank check
ing  accounts has resu lted  in an ever-increasing  
use of checks (13 billion checks w ritten  last year).

O  To insure continued high standards o f speed and 
“  accuracy. Muleshoe State and o ther leading banks 

tu rned  to  the held o f electronics.

After m uch research and testing , e lectronics ex 
perts came up  w ith a solution accepted by all 
the ban k in g  industry : a specially designed set of 
numerals and symbols, printed on checks in mag
netic ink (to  m ake possible fu ll u tilization  o f 
electronics).

T h ro u g h  the use o f checks imprinted with these 
special symbols Muleshoe State •* p re p a rin g  for 
the start o f an amazing new  bank ing  process.

C ustom ers' b lank checks are im prin ted  w ith  the 
£  bank 's num ber and the custom er's account nu m 

ber, u sing  a special m etallic ink . T he  sam e ink 
will then be used to  im prin t the am ount on each 
< hcck after it arrives at the bank.

m e r e s  vvhat \
T H E Y  M E A N  ;

t o  you

£  W h en  the check is received at Muleshoe State it 
w ill start a qu ick  b u t even tfu l tr ip  th ro u g h  the 
electronic system. First, the  special num erals and 
sym bols w ill be sensitized w ith  a magnetic charge.

Each sym bol and num eral has a distinctive shape 
and is form ed w ith  a precise am ount o f ink, thus 
reg is te ring  an ind ividual ' pa tte rn ” and enabling  
the  electron ic equ ipm en t to  "read” account nu m 
bers, so rt checks and perfo rm  o th e r operations.

A  I t  is n o t on ly  m ore accurate than the hum an eye 
bu t w orks at fantastic speed—sorting , for ex
am p le , as m any as 9 5 0  checks p e r m inute.

^  T he Muleshoe State has p layed  a m ajo r ro le  in 
d e v e lo p in g  tim e-sav in g  m e th o d s to  p ro v id e  
g rea te r custom er service. T h e  use o f electron ics 
is now  spreading  to  th e  en tire  bank ing  industry.

MULESHOE STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

This, of course, would again 
be adjusted by the State factor 
used to establish county 
yields - -  something yet to be 
calculated.

On individual farm s, actual 
yields for the three-year period 
1964, 1965 and 1966 will be used

in figuring 1968 projected 
yields. Therefore abnormal 
1966 weather will have a con
siderably greater effect in some 
cases unless a proper adjust
ment can be obtained.

Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of PCG, said 
“ This is a problem which is 
going to require a great deal 
more work and study before a 
concrete solution is found. But 
we have already pointed out 
to USDA officials that substi

tuting 80 per cent of the five- 
year average for those years 
when actual yields fell 
below that level hardly con
stitutes a full adjustment. And 
from the language used in the 
Agriculture Act of 1965 it should 
be obvious that Congress in
tended that a full adjustment 
be made.”

MULESHOE SCHOOLS 
February 13-17

MONDAY
Milk, juicy burger, lettuce and 
tomato salad, french fries, cat
sup, buns and peach half.

TUESDAY
Milk, corn dogs with mustard, 
vegetable beef soup, ckackers, 
peanut butter, rolls and ap ric 
ots.

WEDNESDAY
Milk, fried chicken creamed 
gravy, creamed potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, stuffed celery, 
rolls and apple cobbler.

THURSDAY
Milk, chicken fried steak, 
gravy, green beans, whole ker- 
nal corn, spinach, rolls and jello 
fruit salad.

FRIDAY
Milk, barbecued franks, potato 
salad, coneys, cookies and fruit

LAZBUDDIE SCHOOL 
Feb. 13-17

MONDAY
Pinto beans, wieners, glazed 
carro ts, apricot preserves, 
cabbage and pepper salad, corn- 
bread, butter and milk.

TUESDAY
Fried chicken, gravy, creamed 
potatos, green beans, tossed sa 
lad, sliced peaches and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Skillet dinner with noodles, but
tered corn, cooked cabbage, 
apple salad, chocolate cake and 
milk.

THURSDAY
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatos, 
cheese, relish, French fries, 
fruit jello and milk.

FRIDAY
Macaroni and cheese, English 
peas, applesauce, tossed salad, 
whole wheat rolls, butter, 
honey, ice cream, and milk.

For Slate Farm Insurance, See
F. L. NEWTON 

L ittle fie ld , Texas 
Representing The W orld's Largest Writer 

O f Auto And Homeowners Insurance.
Stare Farm Insurance Companies / Heme Offices lloominqten. III.

Bus/Mmsmm mmow
Save Money On Auto Parts!

B0VELL MOTOR SUPPLY
107 E. Ave. B -  Dial 272-4288 

MRS. W. T. BOVELL, Owner

FOR FHA, Gl and FARM LOANS 

AND THE

BEST 
INSURANCE

SEE

POOL INSURANCE CO.
Phone 272-4531 
W. M. Pool J r .

Muleshoe 
Lee R. Pool

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
?4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 2 7 2 4 5 7 4  MU1E5H

W. 0. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 

of All Your Insurance Problems

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. Ph. 272-4571

□Ni\Ns?Ante

IMkkl Ik 41Si
w \

n w i v s im v

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 

and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

104 E. AVE . B 
Phone 272-3375

SIPTIC TANK*
A CCSSFOOl m v t c i

oeuiio -  repaired -  instaued

Cesspools - Pier Holes 
Boot Pits Storm Cel tors 

We Drill Up to 9 Ft. In Diametei 
& 45 Ft. Deep 

Concrete Coven A Turnkey 
Jobs Available

WILSON
DRILLING CO.

Dial 272-4180
NIGHT PHONE 272-3148 

CLOVIS HWY MULESHOE

TNI MARCH OF DIMM
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m\§TEiSE
WANT ADS

CLASSIFIED RATES 
F irs t insertion, per word - 6?

Second and additional insertions - 4?
Minimum charge - 65$
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Displiy:-35? per col inch 

95? col. inch for reverses

DEADLiNEs FOR lNSER’r ON 
Thursday’s Mulashoe Journal - 4 p.m. Monday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - 4 p.m. Thursday

I T ie  Journals reserve the right to classify, revise, 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any e rro r immediately; 
'Journals a re  not responsible for e rro r a lter ad has a l
ready  run once.

For Sale: 2 bedroom home 
near schools, nice carpet, 
draped, plenty of cabinet space, 
furnished garage apt. rents 
easily, basement, utility, 
fenced, floor furnased and a ir  
conditioned. Come by or call 
272-4400. Owner 617 W. AveD. 
8-4t-tfc

For Sale: 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, den, utility room, double 
garage. 3000 sq. ft. on 1 acre  
of land ideal location. 2 miles 
on Frlona Hi way. Priced to 
sell. $16,000.00. Call 272-3492 
after 6 p.m.
8-3t-tfc

for rent. 15 ft. camper.
By day or week. Call 272-3163. 
l-35s-tfc

WANTED 300 people to 
hear Tommy Philps (Nature 
Boy, ex-w restler for 17 1/2 
yrs.) Monday night Feb. 27, 
1967, 7:30 p.m. Trinity Bap
tist Church, Muleshoe, Tex, 
l-6t-6*c

WANTED: Retired couple on 
Social Security to live in farm 
house, rent free, for care of 
prem ises. Mrs. Wilda Fisher, 
2501 23 rd Street. Lubbock, 
Texas. 
l-7s-2 tp

CARD OF THANKS

Words a re  inadequate to ex- 
press  our appreciation and 
thanks for the love and many 
acts of kindness, friends 
and neighbors have shown 
during the illness and death of 
our Mother M rs. Daisy 
L. Engram.

Please accept our th 
and may God bless each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Wade J r .  
Mr. and Mrs. D. Warner 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooper 
Miss Marie Engram 

7s-ltc

CARD OF THANKS 
Members of Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha Sorority wish to thank all 
individuals, church groups and 
clubs who gave to theGirlstown 
Shower held recently. The 
linen shower was a tremendous 
success with your help.

7s-ltc ESA S°r0rlty

Beautician needed. Call 272- 
3448.
3-16t-tfc

WANTED: LVN for 3 to 11 shift. 
Apply M rs. Glen Singleterry, 
Community Hospital Olton. 
3-7s-tfc

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
newly decorated. Call 272-3038 
or see Mrs. Jack Lenderson at 
1818 West Ave. D.
4-26s-tfc

THREE room furnished apt. 
for rent. Call or see Mrs. 
Tack Lenderson 272-3038. 

32t-tfc____________________

FOR RENT: 1 and l  ben- 
room apt. Furnished or un
furnished. 3 bedroom house. 
Call D.L. Morrison J r .,  4886 
or 3421 5-31s-tfc

For Sale or Trade for Mule- 
shoe irrigated land. 389 1/2 
acres  Bosque River Bottom. 
Stock farm located in Central 
Texas. Exclusive listing.C ross 
Real Estate, Box 661, Mule- 
shoe, 511 South 1st. St.
8-3t-tfc

3 room unfurnished apt. See 
Spencer Beavers at Post Office. 
5-10t-tfc

For Rent: Well located furn
ished apartment. Large and 
clean. Phone 4452. Adults only.

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

Rooms for Rent: Bedroom 
with kitchen priyiliges. Phone 
272-3710. Near high school. 
6-6s-tfc

Bedroom for rent. 410 We«t 
2nd. Rosie McKilllp.
6-41t-tfc

T ’REA^ESTATEFOffsALE

FOR SALE: Brick three bed
room, 2 baths, carpeted, 
throughout, 2 car garage. 1,497 
Sq. feet. Built-ins. George 
Sultemier. Phone 272-4086 or 
272- 3193 office.
8-5t-tfc

80 ACRES 
Close in Muleshoe. Good 

2 bedroom house. Carpeted, 
panel ray heat, 10 inch well, 
electric motor, good vege
table land. Small down or 
Cash. See Je rry  Roberts. 
Muleshoe or John A. Rob
erts  SW 50365, Lubbock.la-te-tt? —

HOW ABOUT ONE OF THESE 
3 Br., 2 bath, den and Kitchei 
combination, good location ot 
7th. St. 3 Br., 1 bath, clear 
and ready to move into.
W. 7th. 3 Br., good solid house 
Assume payments of 85.72 per 
mo. 1208 B. 2 Br. clean 
fix up for down payment. 65.0( 
per mo. Harvey add. 3 Br. for 
sale or rent. Morrison Addit
ion. Lamond Lane 272-4845< 
8-6s-4tc

FOR SALE: 3 Br. 2 bath, 
Brick, Isolated Br., large den, 
formal dining room, fire place 
and many more extras. Rich
land Hills addition. 1909 Ave. 
G. Lamond Lane 272-4845 
8-6s-4tc

One bedroom furnished 
house. Call 4080 
4-4s-tfc

For Rent: 2 bedroom house 
newly decorated. Call 272-3524 
or see F . H. Davis 903 W. 2nd. 
4-4t-tfc

For rent sm all furnished apt, 
Bills paid Layne apt. 524 S, 
1st PHONE 4496.
5-6t-tfc

Furnished apt. for rent: 709- 
West Ave. G. Phone - 4109. 
5-9s-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
T railer Space. Briscoe Apart 
ments. Phone 272-3465 
5-28t-tfc

“ Bargain”  144 acres of land. 
Lamb County. 52 acres cotton, 
85 acres feed. 1-10 and 1-8 
inch wells, Asbestos under
ground line. $290.00 per acre. 
Gene Brownd, Earth , Texas, 
Bus. 257-3951, Res. 257-3871 
8-3t-tfc

FOR SALE: 290 acres good 
Parm er County land, 2 wells, 
3 bedroom house 75 1/2 acres 
cotton, 690 lbs. acreage. Grain 
Sorghum 163 acres, 86 bush
els. Price $400. per acre. Pos
session. See this before yoi 
buy. Can get Urge loan. Ex
clusive listing. Cross Real 
Estate, Box 661, Muleshoe 
Texas.
8-3s-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 3 
baths, living room, and den, 
builtins in kitchen. 2 car garage 
on pavement. Small down pay
ment. Call D.L. Morrison J- .  
4886. or 3421 
8-31s-tfc

For Sale: 25 Joints 3” flow 
line Aluminum Pipe 20? per 
foot call 946-2416 
ll-7 s-3 tc

Exclusive. Choice 40 A 
Near Muleshoe.Allotment. 
8”  wel^good improvements. 
You should see this. 
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE, 
121 American Blvd. Phone 
Day or Night 272-3293. 
8-3t-tfc

FOR SALE

80 A. land, best water, be ideal 
for sm all stock farm or 
Permanent g rasses. $12,000, 
Term s.
80 A. full 8” electric well, 1/2 
mile U.G. pipe and about same 
sprinkler pipe, 40 A. Midland 
Bermuda g rass, and 40 A. 
Alfalfa. Fenced small down- 
payment will buy it. $325, 

A. Level.
16,000 down will buy a Parm er 
160 A. Level farm with nice 
3 B.R. house and some out 
Buildings, two wells, N. G. 
8”  & 6” wells U. G. Pipe on 
Trade 160 A. Farm  toll 10’ 
well, e lectric, extra nice 4 B.R. 
house, 2 car garage, lots of 
sprinkler pipe goes. Alfalfa 
feed, Cotton allotm ents. $350. 
A take in good house up to 
$20,000 what have you, close in. 
240. A. in water on 4 sides 
near Bovina Level clean cluti- 
vated. $250, A. with small down 
payment, put wells down and 
Loan.
Have Lot where Eddie Lane 
was. Building. Lots 140x140. 
Have 40 A. Smaller & 80- 
160-320 640 Acre farms any 
size. City property houses. 
See us for all buys and trades, 
any size.

J.A. McGee Real Estate 
272-3408 Res. 272-3469 
Muleshoe, Texas 

8-7s-2tc

FOR SALE or trade for farm 
equipment, ect. 3 bedroom ca r
peted, drapes, double garage. 
See before 8 a.m . or after 8 p.m. 
at 810 W. 6 th Geo. Mullins. 
8-7s-2tp

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
phone 272-4019 L. K. Dean 
north of a irport.
10-6s-3tp

FOR SALE: Good used alum
inum pipe, 4”  5” 6”  7”  8”  
at a good price. Also we have 
the well known extruded alcoa 
aluminum pipe in all sizes. We 
buy used aluminum pipe. Before 
you trade, see State Line I r 
rigation in Littlefield. Phone 
385-4487.
10-3s-tfc

‘ T r S B s T S ' s r a g r '

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
My equity in 2 bedroom home. 
Carport, furnace heat, Located 
at 305 Birch. If interested con
tact C. J . T iller 946-2627. 
ll-6 t-tfc

For Sale; Fender Guitar and 
Amplifier $125.00 946-2416
ll-7 s-3 tc

Console Spinet Piano. Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
in this a rea. Cash or term s. 
Write Credit Mge., Tallman- 
Plano Stores, Inc., Salem, Ore
gon.
12-7t-2tp

One Maple trundle bed with 
desk head board. Phone 3113 
or 3227 
12-6t-2tc

WANTED: 
Customers for storn  

windows. 25% off, 1st line 
window. Phone 247-3450 
area code 806.
12-7s-2tc - 9s-2tc

DISHWASHER 
1963 Frigldaire portable 
dishwasher, with cutting 
board top. Not useable In 
new home with built-ins. 
Price: Verv reasonable. 
Phone 272-4536 
12-40t-tfp

“ TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in 
Muleshoe area on 1966 Model 
Singer sewing Machine, Auto
matic Zig-Zag, blind hems, 
fancy pattersn, etc. 4 payments 
at $6.74, discount for cash. 
Write Credit Dept. 1114, 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
12-6s-tfc

9; AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE-1958 Chevrolet 
Impala. New Motor-2 door, 
clean. Call 272-3461 night-272- 
4244 day. James Whitson. 
9-6t-tfc

For Sale: 62 Chevrolet Statiot 
Wagon. V8 a ir & power. Cal 
272-4086 or 272-3193.
9-6t-tfc

Farm  Equipment for Sale: 
Cash for used tractors and Im
plements, Norwood Implement- 
1209 South Main 
10 - 51t-tfc

For sale: 1 set of dual tractor 
tires  and rim s. 1 butane tank 
for pick-up 40 gaL and 1 hy
draulic lift for Pick-up. E. H. 
Hall -  Phone 4784.
10-5T-4TC

FOR SALE:
BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED RESIDENTIAL LOT 

IN RESTRICTED AREA CALL 257-3721 EARTH 
(LENA) HITE

Expert TV technician. 27 
yrs. experience. * Poynor’s  
White Store. Phone 272-3511 
12-49t-tfc

e £ j E a r n L foU L eas=-------

r OR LEASE: 160A. i r r i g a t e  
land 75 A. Cotton.
Phone 272-3191

1 3 -5 2 s - tic

Pinking shears and sc isso rs  
sharpened by factory Method. 
Call Harvey Bass Appliance 
272-3030 
15-6s-tfc

Announcing a Guitar Studio 
for Muleshoe. Please contact 
Stratton School of Music, 605 
Connelly. Clovis, N.M. for ap
pointment.
15-4s-8tp

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
e lectric  shampooer $1. Sam’s 
Auto Store, 222 Main St., Mule
shoe, Texas.
15-7s-ltc

SHRINKAGE IN INDIA

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
Foreign Christian missionaries 
registered with the Indian govern
ment number 4,214, a decrease 
of about 300 in four years, the 
minister of state for home af
fairs,^ Jaisukh Lai Hathi, dis-

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Edd Lefler Defendant,
Greeting:

You a re  hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the P laintiff's P e t
ition at or before ten o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday a f
te r  the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, sam e 
being Monday the 13th day of 
March 1967, at or before ten 
o’clock A.M. before the Hon
orable D istrict Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, at the Court 
House of said County in Mule
shoe, Texas.

Said P lain tiffs Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 26th 
day of January A. D. 
1967, in this cause, 
numbered 2993 on the docket 
of said court, and styled, Glenda 
Lefler Plaintiff, vs. Edd Lefler 
Defendant.

The names of the parties to 
the cause a re  as follows:
Glenda Lefler is Plaintiff and 
Edd Lefler is  Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit:*

This is a suit for divorce on 
the grounds of cruel treatm ent. 
Plaintiff asks for absolute div
orce, for custody of her three 
children, and alleges no pro
perty rights.

Suit for divorce as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Pet
ition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its Issuance, it shaU be r e 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as  the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Muleshoe, Texas, 
this the 30th day of January 
A.D. 1967.

Attest:
/s/N elda M erriott Clerk, 

D istrict Court, Bailey County, 
Texas.

By Deputy
6s-4stc

DEADLY DESIGNS

P H ILA D E LPH IA  (AP) -  A 
architect, Norman Byar, says 
the architectural style of most 
church buildings may unwittingly 
be contributing to the "God-is- 
dead" school of thought.

“ Most of our temples of wor
ship today are neither traditional 
nor contemporary.” says Byar, 
also a Methodist missions ex- 
exutive. “The majority are non
descript. uninspiring, water- 
down versions of a copy of some 
previous copy. They are in the 
words of Scripture, ’neither cold 
nor hot’. They are only’luke
warm.’ ”

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA

WESTERN
DRUG

S E ii-1 
Presciptions 

Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs

Fountain
Service

KGNC -TV (4) 
Amarillo 

Muleshoe Cable 4

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing

KVD - TV (7) KFDA - TV (10) KCBD -  TV (11)
Amarillo Amarillo Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 5 Muleshoe Cable 6 Muleshoe Cable 2

Moo. thru Wed. Mon. thru Wed.
Daytime Viewing Daytime Viewing

7:00 
7:25 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

9:25 - 
9:30 - 

10:00 
10:30 
>1 1 :0 0  
11:30 
11:55 
12:0 0  
12 :10  
12:15 
12:30 
12:55 

1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3:30 
4:30 
5:30

Today Show
- News
- Today Show 

Today Show 
Reach Stars

News
Concen.
Pat Boone 
Holly. S.

■ Jeopardy
- Eye Guess 
News

- News 
Weather

- Ruth Brent 
. Make Deal

News
Days of Live 
Doctors 
Another W. 
You Don’t S. 
Match Game 
News 
Mike D. 
Cheyenne 
News

9:00*County Car. 
9:30*Jack LaLanne 

10:00 - Super Sweep 
10:30 - Dating G. 
11:00 -  Donna Reed 
11:30 - Father Knows 
12:00«Ben Casey . 
12:30 - Ben Casey 
1:00-Nswly Wed 
1:30 - Dream Girl 
l.-55-News
2:00 General Hospital 11:25 - News
2:30 Nurses 
3:0O-Dark Shadows 
3:30 - Movie 
5:00*P. Jennings 
5:15-News 
5:25 Weather 
5:30 - Have Gun 
6:00 - Marshal Dillr

MONDAY EVENING 
6:00 -  News 
6:15 - Weather 
6:25 -  Sports 

(6:30 Monkeys;
7:00 - Jeannle 
7:30 - Ice Capades 
1:00 - Ice Capades 

9:00 - Run for Lift 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10.25 - Sports 
10:30 - Tonight 
12:00 - Sign Off

TUESDAY EVENING 
6:30-Movle 
8:00Movie 

10:00-News 
l0:15Weather 
10:2 5-Sports 
3:30-Tonlght 
1:00-Sign OFF

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:00-News 
6:15-Weather 
6:25 Sports 
6:30-Vlrglnlan 
8:00 Bob Hope 

, 9:00 GoldenAwards 
10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10;26-Sports 
10:30 Tonight 
12:00-Sign OFF

6:25 Sign On 
6:30 - Amar. Col. 
7;00 Farm  Ranch 
7:20’News 
7:30-News 
8:00 Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Romper Room 
9:30 Bev. H1U-B1U 

10:00-Andy 
10:30-Van Dyke 
11:00-Love Of

MONDAY EVENING 
6:30-Iron Horse 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00Felony Squad 
8:30-Peyton Placet 
9.00 Big Valley 

10:00-News-Wea. 
10:30-Movle

TUESDAY EVENING 
6-. 30-Combat.
7:30 -  Invaders 
8:30 -  Peyton Place 
9:00-Fugitive 

10:00-News - Wea. 
10:30-Mov!e

11:30 - S. for
Tomarrow 

ll:45-Guid. Light 
12:00-News 
12:10-Weather 
12:20-Farm-Ranch 
12:30-As World 
l:00-Password 
1:30 House Party 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-News 
2:30-Edge Of 
3:00-S. Storm 

3:30 - Candid Camera 
4:00 - Mr. Mlmikln 
5:00 - Science Flc. 
t5:00 - Yogi 
w5:00 - S. Fiction. 

5:30-News 
6:0O-News 
6:20-Weather 

MONDAY EVENING 
6:30-Gllllgan’s Is. 
7:00 - T e rr if ic . 

7:30-Lucy 
8:00-A. Griffin 
8:30 Family Affair 
9:00-Tell The Truth 
9:30-Secret 

10:00~News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Big Flicker 
10:55-News 
11:00-Big Flicker

TUESDAY EVENING 
6:30Daktari 
7:30 Red Skelton 
8:30-P. Junction 
9:00-Wrestling 

10:00-News 
10; 15-Weather 
10:25-Background 

10:30 - Golden Spread 
10:55 News 
11:00-Big Flicker

WEbNESDAY EVE. 
6:30-Batman |
7;00-Monroes 
•:00 -  Movie 

10:00-News -  Wea. 
10:30-Movie

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:30-In Space 
7:30 Hillbillies 
8:00-G. Acres 
8:30-Gomer Pyle 
9:00-Danny Kaye 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25 Background 
10:30-Big Flicker 
10:55-News 
11:00-Big Flicker

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing 
7:00 - Headlines 
7:05 - Farm  Rep. 
7:25 - Weather 
7:30 - Today 
8:25 - News 
8:30 - Today 
9:00 - Reach Stars 
9:25 - News 
9:30-Contratlon 
10:00*Pat Boone 
10:30-Holly Sq.
11:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
11:55 News 
12:00 News 
12:10 Weather 
12:15-News 
12:30-Make A Deal 
12:55-News 
l:00-Days of Our 
1:30-The Dr. 
2:00Another World 
2:30-Don* Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3:30 - Dating Game 
4:00 - Doqa Reed, 
4:30-Beaver 
5:00-Lassle

KLBK - TV (13) 
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 3

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing

6-.30*- Melody Round
6-45-Farm-Ranch
7.05-Mike Wallace 
7:30-M. Show 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-C»ndld Cam. 
9:30 - Bev. H11L 

10:00 -  Andy 
10:30 - Van Dyke 
11:00 -  Love of Life 
11:25 - News 
11:30 -  S. for Tom. 
11:45 - Guiding L. 
12:00 - News 
12:30 - World Turns 
1:00 -  Password 
l:30-Houseparty 
2:00 Gen. Hosp. 
2:30 Edge Of 
3:00-Sec. Storm 
3:30 Movie 
5:00>Rifleman 
5:30news 
6:00>news 
6:15. weather

MONDAY EVENING 
5:30Nuntley-B. 
6:OONews 
6:30-Monkees 
7:00-Ice Capades 
7:30 Ice Capades 
8:00 Road West 
9:00 Run For 
10:00 "10:00 report 
10:30 -Tonight

TUESDAY EVENING 
5:30-Huntley-B. 
6:00News 
6:30G irl U.N.C.L.E 
7:30-Occasion. Wife 
8:00-Movle 

lO.-OONews 
10;3OTonight

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:00-News 
6:30-Vlrglnlan 
8:00 -  Bob Hone 
9:00 -GoldenAward 

10:00 News 
10:30-Tonight

MONDAY EVENING

6:30 Pinocchlo 
7:30 Ducy 
8:00 Andy G.
8:30 Family Affair 
9:00 Big Valley 

10:00-News-Wea. 
10:30 Combat 

11:30-Overland Trail

TUESDAY EVENING 
6:30-Daktarl 
7:30 Red Skelton 
8:30 P. Junction

9:00 - Rat Patrol 
9:30 Felony Squad 
10:00 news 
10:30 The Avengers 
11:30 Riverboat

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:30*Lost in space 
7:30 Hillbillies 
8:00 G r. Acres 
8:30-Go me r  Pyle 
9:00 - Bewitched 
9:30 - Love on 
10:00 News 
10:30 - Wild Wild 

11:30- Clmmarroo Cl,

C A LL
Joaonah Green 

Circulation Dept. 

Phone 272-4556 

or one o f  the other 

friendly Journal staff

BATTERIES—USED 
TIRES—FAST, 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

VULCANIZING 
FLATS-ANY SIZE- 

NEW TIRES

Johnson-Fool Tire Co. MULESHOE Fh. 272-4594

YOU SAVE 

WHEN YOU

Shop in 

Muleshoe

WIED£BUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 2-WAY 

RADIO EQUIPPED 

To Assure You of 

Prompt Sorvico jn

BUTANE

p r o p a n e

MOTOR Oil 

AMALIE  

PRAM

OIL FILTERS

DIAL

272-4218
Muloshoo

Clovis Highway 

We Deliver Anywhere
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FOOD TIPS
USE PRUNE SEEDS!

s - a  s r - s s .  i s  . r s

Frostings and Salads.
Submitted by Miss Lois Crittenden. 1827 
N. Hall. Dallas, Texas. 

p.bbiv wiagiy "i" pay y°u *5 0 0 ,0 c 
cepted F^d T.ps that save money

Send your Food Tip to: —
FOOD TIPS 

WIGGLY STORES
)0 Lubbock, Texas

l^ U U w iru £ < > u < i

Bonne Heavy Duty, 10* Off Label Giant Box MM C  & H. Holly or Imperial j m  Pl<

D etergent 49< su g ar5  49^
DOUBLE 

! WEDNESDAY1
WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE; 
| ______  OR MORE ______ I

Marshmallows 
Paper Towels Sc

Soft Ply. Assorted Colors 60-Count Package

shortening
3 69Snowdrift.

Pure Vegetable
Suzan Salad Quart Jar

Paper Plates Pjrity French Pouquet

Pin-Bone C u t
U.S.D.A. Choice,
Heavy Aged Beef Pound

Rib Steaks u.s.d a . c h o c . h..., a , 

Fryers u.s .o.a .-a  s-id.dc..tupPa. 

Ground Chuck E.tr, L..n  

Sliced Bacon j0n..

U.S.D.A. Choice, _  M* 
Heavy Aged Beef,
Chuck Cuts Pound

Fresh Fryers by the Piece
Breasts a h  w t.it. M . .t  Pound J
LegS Childrens Feverit. Pourd 1

ThighS Juicy Dark Meat Pound !

Wings Juicy whit. m«. Pound,

ROUND
STEAKROAST STEAK

49
Good N Rich, Assorted Flavors

mellorine 39< Cake m ixes Ur
| p  i6ScS fpL e. 4  ** S l . O U

orange Ju ic e 15c 1

t- b o n e
s t e a k

Lean Northern Pork 
Fresh Picnic Style

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Aged, Heavy Beef 

Pound
U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Heavy Aged Beef 

Pound

Pound

Cheer Deterqent, 6!

Cheese Food c 

Waxed Paper
2-Pound Loaf

2 10-Ounce 
Packages

8-Ouncn 1 
Packages ▼ I

Cut Okra 
Tuna Pie

Chocolate Covered Cherries
Banquet

Libby's Pink Number I Can Sloppy Joe Cook in Beg 3 Pack.

DINNERS
$1.00 Rolls Parkerhouse, Food Mart 24-Count Package

Banquet, Meat Loaf, Haddock, Chopped 
Beef or Salisbury Steak Family Size

- . B , 9 S t  Golden West, Guaranteed

39< FLOUR “7 9
Tooth Paste K ;;V w °"K % .T .b . 58c
Excedrin Regular 98* Value 60-Count Bottle 78c
Nose Drops Regular 98* Value I Ounce Bottle 78c

Hand Lotion - 48c

4-UmMA,d o j i ' s WaJk/

hair spray
Aquanet, Super or Regular, 

Regular 77* 14-Ounce Can 48

Portales, Fine for Baking Pound

Oranges Te«as Poly

Mustard Greens m
Avocados California, Larga Sire

5*

5-Pound Bag 38c

2 iL.‘X , 28c

Each 8C

Anjou, Table Variety I  
Pound

These prices good Feb. T3-15____ at your Piggly W iggly in Muleshoe
W e reserve the right to limit quantities.

Chocolate Cherries Brach's Normandy 39c
Mushrooms ^  ?**., 4 0unc. Can 33c

Olives Early California Number I Can 39c

Instant Milk 14-Quart Sire $1.09

-HovcAXAAA<xru!_ Biaa£ of-tt^L W z tA /

KNIFE set
Paring, 3 Piece. Forgecraft. 

Regular $1.49 77
ICE CREAM

Cloverlake 1/2 Gal. 79(1

HALF & HALF

31tAU Brands Pint

Cottage Cheese

All Brands 2 Lb. 59(

SKIM MILK

All Brands 1/2 Gal. 49*

Whipping Cream

All Brands 1/2 Pint 39t

Lowest Prices . . . Greatest Variety . . . always at . .  .


